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OAPIUfiE OF PEBDJEH.WILL GO VITO EFFECT.

The Federal Bank BUI Passe» Its HW 
Beading 1> the »«»»*«.

Ottawa, March 20.-At the meeting of 
the banking and commerce committee of 
the senate this morning the Federal bank 
bill was reported without amendment. G. 
W. Yarker, the general manager, reviewed 
and explained his report of November last, 
upon which the bill was founded, dealing 
with hie subject in a remarkably clear 
and concise speech, ensuring the 
of the bill. He stated that th« 
local managers estimated the losses by 

$200,000 less than he, which, he said, 
if found correct, by and-drye would be very

THE LAWYERS OF LABOR.MOW AT TO GC SL EE.

Fer Doctor Cordon Is to be Called In.
The conservative party have failed to 

make Mowat gpr^The Mall has disgusted 
its own supporters' by its attacks on the 
local government ; the bribery plot was a 
failure ; Mr. Meredith is surrounded by 
incapables ; and the outlook is blue. New 
blood must be got in ; Gordon Brown is the 
man, in that he has a very large crow to 
pick with Mr. Mowat and his colleagues ; 
Christopher W. Bunting and Charles 
Riordon have the means, as It is thought, 
in the News paper. The scheme, then, Is 
for the Buntmg combination, who have no 
love for Mowat, to give the paper into the 
hands of Gordon Brown who loves him less, 
and let him see what he can do. Gordon 
would have to resign his office, and this 
he is ready to do when the hour of ven
geance has arrived. Gordon is considered 
to be especially the man. for this task, as 
he knew the inside workings of the Mowat 
cabinet better than any other man out of 
it, and under the inspiration of his desire 
for vengeance and the opportunity pre
senting itself he would, it is thought, make 
unpleasant revelations. By this means 
Mowat would be shown np and have to 
go, Gordon and Chris would at last get 
even with the ‘little tyrant,' and Charley 
Riordan might have a show to get back 
the $75,000 that he says has gone down the 
rat hole. The democratic editor would 
get the goose.

MUNICIPAL LAW AND COURI- 
HOUSES. ‘

HE ADYAHCS 08 TAMAIFRATERNAL FLASHES.BUSINESS CARDS.
Tn 'lfoï'FA'i'ï. wsT'yonge Street, i — a»«totv
J_ • Fine ordered Hoots and Shoes. As I | What Is Bains on in Seeret Society

pay the highest wages in the city, custom 
c m rely on getting nrst-vlass hand-sewn wor 
No team or factory work.

i

Circles.
Bro. James Spooner has been unanl- 

OR CEN TS PER DOZEN PIkcrfs-COL- moualy re elected secretary of the recently
”8“ized b™"°Unt Wd 01 

King street west. G. P. 8HARPE. I Toronto.

£ LAST NIGHT’S DELI DERATIONS OF 
THE TORONTO TRADES COUNCIL

THE GOVERNMENT SAID TO BE 
WITHHOLDING INFORMATION.

A SUCCESSFUL ENGAGEMENT WITH 
THE ENEMV.c

3
VaeartUig False Indmeements far Eag* 

llsh Workmen ta Came ta CaaaAa—▲ 
Letter from Sir Tilley Abeet Clgar- 
uijitters* Wages. t

The regular fortnightly meeting of the 
trades and labor council was held last even
ing, with the president, J, Aldringc, in tho 
chair.

The legislative committee presented à report 
drawing attention to 1 he published account 
appearing in a London (Eng.) newspaper of a 
dinner given in that city lately to idle dock 
laborers with the view of encouraging them 
to emigrate to the colonies. They were toil 
the Canadian government was prepared to 
assist them. The report also drew the atten
tion of the dominion authorities to a proposera 
scheme of tho Liverpool school board to pro
vide fer the shipping to the colonics of chil
dren of criminal parents, and protesting 
against Canada being made the ground 
for such colonizing. \ Correspondence was 
also submitted indicating that snipping agents 
were still advertising throughout tho carter* 
counties of England that there was pi my of 
work and good wages to be had in Canada, 
even at the present time, statements, the com
mittee again declare mefet emphatically, to bo 
false In both particulars : and concluded its 
report by declaring that the past factory act 
introduced by Dr. Bergin in the house of 
commons did not in the slightest meet the 
views of the committee. The report was 
adopted unanimously. _ „ _

The organization committee reported tha 
owing mainly to bad times and no work many 
men were unable to keep their dues paid up. 
Report adopted. e , . m.„

A letter was read from Sir Leonard Tilley 
hi reply to a memorial of the council, respect
ing the grievance complained of by the cigar- 
makers’delegates at the last meeting,in which 
he denied having ever said in the house that

The provisions of the munloipel lew unj0n, the secreiary of the council was in- 
relating to the erection end maintenance ^^^^“^OTuncuiLslet^Sa w«”y 

of courthouse, by cities and town, united theTnwgrephiaa union
for judicial purposes will he found in tne were appmnted a syecial committee to en- 
consolidated municipal act of 1883, sec. ^,^£yTight queation' *“d ”P°tt
Sons 346 7, 469-70-1-2.- The effect of Ithavingtoen decided to hold a labor de-
these clauses is that where the city and “comm!ttee uf’’one7from titch*My
county are eo united, the councils of the represented was appointed to carry out detail».

two may authorize the issue of debentures Men He Was Fleeced,
to any amount they may think necessary A few days ago a yeun* man from the north 
for the purpose of procuring a site, erecting shore of I*ke Superior arrived in the city 
a courthouse and furnishing it Wthout ^.^n^inhisp^ketoHeaton^t. 

submitting a bylaw to th* vote of the only in so far as his own nose is concerned. 
eUctore. But under agreement nuth the ^l<SS1e°tFindoNOlhe“ Jet ’em up" forth 
county, bearing date June 26, 1884, and hands several times, and finally wine was in- 
contained in schedule A of the bill now troduced. Shortly after partaking of the first 
before the legislature, the city to obliged to bottle hegot toid<mt,an5toCTffieUm<lo>d; 
provide the site, erect the building and ^rough tdm for his pile, which he carefully 
maintain it, the county council having to counted and placed in the “hotel safe/’ When

sa
exceed $400,000—and the work fo be c|im- Lien, who earn their money so hard, should 
pleted within three year* and Six months be robbed of it in this way. for it is nerthing 

j... -, short of robbery. The above facta^re authen-^ThequretionVttosa^nm'th. l.g»U-

tare recognize the validity of this ajrree- public. _____________
ment, and allow the city council to alone 

ail itself of the provisions of the mnni 
cipal act and issue debentutee. The 
council will doubtless disease the point 
Monday night, when it4» expected that 
he legislative committee will prevent a 

report on the queetion. The courthouse 
committee are ai xious to go ahead if it can 
be managed at all.

tort Duffer!* Said to Threaten Designa
tion t ales, he Is Given Mere Fewer 
Fer the Protection of the Frontier.

London, March 20.—There Is a rumor that 
the Russians, under Gen. Komaroti", have ac
tually captured Pcndjeh, and that the govern
ment is withholding information in accord
ance with its usual policy of letting bad news 
leak out slowly, so as to have less .Bifteck The 
rumor cannot be traced to any reliable source,

■any Arabs Killed end Only a Few 
British - Gallant Bearing af q»e 
Traeps.

Sl-akim, March 20.—The British set out 
again at d o'clock this morning in the same 
direction as yesterday. They carried two 
days' rations and 23,000 gallons of water. They 
had six Gardiner guns.

A Battle and It, Resells.
London, March 20.—A special from Snaklm 

states that a five hours' battle was fought in 
the vicinity of Hasheen this morning between 
the British troops and the forces of Osman 
Digna. Osman’s position was Anally cap
tured. The Arab loss was verygreat.

On reaching the first hill at 8.» it was fonnd 
the enemy had retired and occupied another 
hill a mile and a quarter distant After a
____j halt the Berkshire and marines cleared
the hill, the Indian contingent and guards 
supporting. The enemy were drived <m the 
ridge and were charged by the Indian lancers 
in tne bush. The cavalry then retired toward 

3 guards. Many of the enemy passed the 
gnaras at the foot of the hill and made for a 
hill west of Hasheen. In the valley these were 
shelled by the Royal horse artillery, while 

parties moving round our right were 
engaged in the bush by the Fifth lancers. 
A ztreba, with four entrenched posts of the 
hill commanding it was found. . .

Two officers and two men of the British ana 
five Sepo>s were killed and twepty-six men of 
the British, one officer Ud ten men of the 
Indian contingent were wounded. The in
fantry behaved with great steadiness. The 

’ number of the rebels is r stimatpd at 4000; The 
rebel loss was heavy. The Arabs carried off 
all their dead and wounded. The Arabs main
tained a steady rifle fire, retiring sLovly from 
each position and avoiding close quarters.

1>UTCHKR & MOODY, SHORTHAND The Sons of England are enthusiastically

ten taken from dictation. Wrttmg machine The Orange order continues toinoreses 
supplies, 2 4 8 I numerically. One county lodge end fifteen

JTcmT, : primary lodge* have been organized already
---------- this year. Several applications for war-

STREET WEST, TORONTO, | rants are under consideration by Grand

Designers and makers of the far-famed Indian 
clock on Yonge street. A fine assortment of 
Watches. Clocks and Jewelry always 
hand. Specialty made in repairin'" fine Chro
nometers, repeaters and fly-backs at moderate 
charges. N.B.—All work guaranteed' $16

I success ' *T I ELTON

No. 86 QUEEN
1■T

: I
Secretary Birmingham.

A grand council of the Royal Atcanium 
Canada will be organized at London

npment of Knighta of St. John 
Will be opened in Hamilton in a

ids -I •some
and may be a mere stock jobbing catiaiti. 
Another report of equally vague origin is that 
Lord Dufforin, viceroy of India, has threat
ened to resign unless the government &ives 
him fuller power to carry out his pians for the 
military protection or the India-Afghan 
frontier. 1
THE ASSEMBLY MARI) AT WORK.

The First Morning Sitting of the Session 
to be Held To-Day.

Whatever may be said at the commence
ment of the session of/ the local legislature 
concerning tho negligence of the members 
thereof, there can be nç doubt but' that buei" 
ness there at present is booming and that 
members are hard at work rushing through 
private bills concerning their owr. co stitu- 
encics. Y este day's session was charact~- 
ized by the detailed considérât ion 
lowing bills: To further amend the division 
coprts act—Mr. Fraser. The bill evoked a 
lengthy discussion, thechief argument against 
it being tbait ic tended to deprive the poorer 
class o/ tbc îfrople of the only court that was 
practical lo them. The bill was amended, 
however."ny altering its efl'ect in tliis reaper. 
Bill to re adjust the representation in tho house 
of assembly—Mr. Ha dy. The result of con
siderable deliberation 6n this bill caused three 
amendments to be made to the proposed gerry
mander. Bill to iuu2£f&e à tax on dogs, and 
lor the protection of sheep—Mr. Ross (Huron). 
Mr. Meredith objected to the bill, as it did not 
afford ah opportunity of determining, in 
the case of several does killing sheep, 
which dog was the ringleader that had 
enticed other dogs to fulidw his example. 
The objection, however, was over-ruled and 
th£ bill assented to.

The whole of the evening session was occu
pied in committee on the bill re transfer of 
land. The discus-ion in the various clauses, 
was confined to the attorney-general and Mr. 
Meredith, there being barely a quorum during 
the whole eveningr ses ion. Deliberations 
were continued imtil 
adjourned until

MILLERS MAKE DEMANDS

It » Meeting ef the Ontario Branch ef 
the Don nlon Association.

The Ontario branch of the Dominion Millers* 
association held a largely-attended meeting 
at the board of trade rooms yesterday after
noon. 4 The proceedings were held with closed 
doors, but it is understood the grievances of 
the association were emphatically set forth 
by the speakers. All the pr< minent millers of 
the province we present -The president, J 
\f. Whi.law of Woodstock, occupied the 
chair. A World reporter was furnished with 
he following transcript of the proceedings!: 
The alleged injustice of the millers’ position 

was strongly dwelt upon, and a resolution 
was passed and forwarded to the government 

budying the fact that all the millers clbim 
was that they should have the du tv on flour 
adjusted so as to be in accord with the prin
ciples on which the present parliament was 
elected. It was also urged that the duiy of 75 
cents demanded by them did not actually give 
i hem protection but simply made the duty 
an equivalent to the present duty on wheat. 
The taking th« duty off com was also con
sidered, and it wa- not deeme* advisable to 
recommend any general reduction, but only a 
special one to apply to manufacturers of corn- 
meal only.

LOCAL NEWS PARAGRAPHED.

on for
Wednesday.

An enoam 
and Malta" 
few day».

The Egyptian masonic rite has recently 
adopted an insurance scheme.

A new lodge of the Son,.oi Canada will 
shortly be opened in West Toronto.

The grand legion of the Select knights 
of the A. O. U. W. meets in Toronto 
May 10.

There are seven councils of the Royal 
Aroanhim In Toronto.

Two circle < of the Canadian Home circle 
LEGAL CARDS. . wiU he organitod in Toronto next week.

' A' D PSRRY.^ARlusrEik SOLiCTTOR Kright» «iftthto. .expect to have
_A . etc. Society and private funos for in- 10 000 members of the order here in 18t>6 
▼esiment. Lowest rales. Star Lifer offices, 32 when the supreme lodge of the world 
Wellington street east, Toronto, (premises | roF»ts.
totolytocupied by Commercial Union Assur- Ihe „ity Iodge, o{ the A. 0. U. W. have

ytXSSfâ a£■££&
J. Foster Cannikf, Henry Tv^juiniff.* 24 | visited Weston lodge Tuesday evening.
171NGSFORI) & WICKHAM. BARRIS- A Rebekah degree lodge is to be opened in 
fv Thus. Solicitors, etc.. 18 Cottrt street, | Barrie.
Toronto. K. E. KINGSFORD. H. J. WICK
HAM.

collection of this or any other tnrplus asset. 
He explained the method adopted to find 
ing the value of the bank and the solution 
he had proposed, viz.: The oaneeUation in 
full ol toe $500,000 of toe stock owned by 
the h,nk, so as to free it* future business of 
a dangerous factor and give 60 per cent, to 
the remaining $2,500,000 of shareholder. 
He said the means of the bank, aftew de
ducting the lo.ee», for doing business wore 
over $4,000,000 and were slowly but 
steadily enlarging, the increase in deposits 
and circulation together for February alone 
being $148,000. The New V ork and Lon 
don credit and drawing arrangement» were 
re established and it only remained to ob
tain this bill to complete the re-oonitruc- 
tion of the bank, and until then and the 
figures were thereby, re adjusted, he did 
not feel competent to increase its business 
Mr. Yarker did not in any way refer to or 
reflect upon toe peat management, but lei 
sure of the bank's prosperity in the future 
if his views of business prevailed. Mr 
KingsmUl,the bank’seoMtor.gaveexplana 
tlona as to the couree taken to legally carry 
out the scheme of the general manager 
since its adoption by the shareholders. 
Hon. Wm. McMaster spoke in friendly and 
flattering terms of the report, and Stir 
David Macpherson said that Mr. Yarker 
had left a high and comfortable position 
with life-long vested interests nnd entered 
thii bank and performed a public service 
in averting a calamitqna financial crisis in 
June lest. The bill phased it» final reading 
in the senate thto afi*noon and now only 
awaits the signature ol the governor-gen 
eral.

:

Bimnnvitiu,He

B MANUFACTURING JEWELER, 

GOLD AND SILVER PLATER, ' 

41 Adelaide ek west, Toronto.

________ Repairing a Specialty. 24t
-m,| OWAT BROTHERS, ESTATE AND

zged: money to loan, «to

1
/

short

St

the lD,
/'other

■ >ter-
foi-of tho

y
in<L Provisions or the Consolidated Ontario 

Act-How It Effects the Present Dir-SB

RY There are 203 lodge* and 14,338 Odd
fellow» In On ario according to Grand 
Secretary King1» latest returns.

The uniformed division in Chicago are

2 5
A Narrow Escape From Defeat.

London, March 20.—Another account of the 
battle near Hasheen to-Jay Bays it was a hot 
engagement for a few hours, during -which 
the British cavalry charged repeatedly upon 
the Arabs, while the machine gun» were 
worked with deadly effect. Great bravery 
was displayed on both sides. The Arab loss, 
killed and wounded, is estimated at 600. The 
British lost <orty. The Arabs displayed des
perate bravery. The marinas, drove the 
Arabs from the hills and forced them 
tire to the plain. Then the Indi tn troops 
charged upon the Arabs position, but were 
outflanked, and an unsuspected body of Arabs 
succeeded in getting behind their line. The 
Indians found themselves between two fires 
and fled. Dur ng the retreat they were closely 
p eased by the Arabs, who hamstrung the 
horses and speared the riders. The 
Bengalese fell back in confusion upon 
the English irn an try and the guards,
___ had been formed in a nollow
square leisurely retired, while the Arobs 
were yelling that they had regained their lost 

tion. At this juncture the artillery cam t 
to th.) rescue wit a brisk fire of mail shot 
from machine guns and shells from the Krunp 
ft Id guns. T e Goorkhas drove thè Arabe 
from| their position. The marines main
tained steady firing throughout the engage
ment, blit the honors of the day are probably 
due to the Irish lancers, who changed the tile 
of the battle by a desperate ch rge and re
trieved the fortunes of Gen. Graham s com
mand when they seemed almost hopeless.

T A WHENCE & MILLIGAN, BARRIS- 
I A TKR6, solicitors, conveyancers, etc.. No.
UBu tiding and Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto , ..
greet, Toronto. A. G. F. Lawrence, T. C. I drilling with the intention of competing
Milligan,______________________________ 36_ for some "of the large prizes to be offered
K« ACLARBN. MACDONALD, MERRITT by the Knight!of Pythias of Toronto next 
Iji. A 8HKPLKY. Barristers, solicitors, vear r-
sotariee, etc. J. J. Maclaren, J. H. Macdon- ’ ’ __ ——. .. -____ ./ ■

K. M*ddletom Untonl^fi BÙ1M- 8emrtWe« M*re of »to»PP««"

Inge, 28 and H0 Torontti street. ance
DEAD, READ & KNIGHT, BARRTH- The latest rumor regarding the Radford
$1 SBlR^QC.. w“‘ lBFair iethlt for ,nme time PrevioD*40 hi*

»r Read. H. V. Knight.________ ________248 | di-appearance h- wee in th habit of Tiei •
ing Miss Cheat!ton at a house on the loutti

IGgTXWoRY, SURGEON DÊSflSTS. I aide of Baldwin, street, not far from Mc- 
11 work lirst-clasi. Teeth *8 per set Caul. There, it is said, he passed himself

Rsa vsn* sstt s s.
"*" c,'-P. LENNOX, I declined to apeak on the aubj -ct, as she did

----------  I not wish to be mixed np in the affair.
Aruide Building, Room A and B. I s ,c m.donhtedly was not aware the couple

Teeth extracted positively without pain. I were not married. Radford, or a man sup 
rttfldial ones substituted, ot beet material, for pcBed to he him, has been arrested in New 
t Natural teeth and root preserved by till- York, and if it be him it is said he will be 
g. crowning, eu^byroeciaW _J« hrujh-back to Canada to answer aeverel 

H GRAHAM. L. 1». 3.. SURGED s- 
Dentl«t, 944 Queen street wesv. Over 

lîyesrs* experience. Satisfaction guaranteed 
Teeth extracted without pain.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. , a
IfcORGK THOMAS’ISSUER OF ^1AR laat n,8ht on the 0CCMinn of a concert 

|jr RIAGK licenses. Office 81 King street | given by the Robert de Bruce Camp, sons
-----------—— ___ ____ _ __ . ____. , of Sco land, celebrating their seventh
KO. EAKIN, ISSURKR OF MARRIAGE . . .

Licenses ; office Court-hexse, Adelaide anniversary. An exerilent program was
street: home 138 Carlton■ street._____________I p ovided and thoroughly enj- yed. The
ïjf ^ MAKaT ISSUER OF MAKRIAGfi I f nia tie troupe appeared in the correct 
Jrfff licenses and marriage certificates. I Scotch costume, and their dancing was 
?r6ntoQ^d nflrrfcto°grl^rberB 1 SQ°d. . P- P-. Gslletly sang hi,

.............- ' , ......- I Scotch songs in good style and was repeat
MEDICAL CARDS. I edly encored. Mrs. Young’» rendering of

TVIk JÀCOBi R. K K NNKD Y, 173 OHV R C H I Annie Laurie aronsedthe sentiments of the 
MJ «treet. Torp11to. Special:): Antiseptic I thorou_Wy Scotch audience, and for an 
treatment for Catarrh. Bronchitis, Asthma. | tVmln’ Thro’ the Rve withWeak Lungs and Consumption treated by I encore she eang ucmin inro tne nye witn
medicated air. I equal success. Misa Alice Scotch sang in
TAR. E. T. ADAM8. 258 KING STREET 1 her usual effective manner, and gave entire 
\J weak Specialty—Diseases of tho stomach I satisfaction. Mr, Fax put the audience in 
and bowels, in connection with the general | „00^ humor with hie comic songe and re- 

to^df°t0 citati me while Mr. Major with the ‘‘bag 
8 p.m.. .Sundays 1 to 3. I o’ wind, played some fine selections.
'TOHNli. 6ÂLL, M.D.. HOMEOPATHIST 1 Encores were numerous, and the concert 
Fl 326 Jarvis street. Specialties-Children,8 I on the whole was a gratifying success 
and nervous diseases. Hours, 8 to 10 a.m., 4 I David Millar, the chief, occupied the chair 
to 6 p.m. Sunday s 5 to 6.30 p.m. and John Soott presided at the piano.

'Ll!

e! tore-
11.15. when the house 

11 o'clock this morning.ivedat
DENTAL LAUDSiront,

K HRS. HANKET’S ELOPEMENT.

A Theory that She Took Ihe Step to A veld 
Confinement in nn Asylum.

London, March 20.—In reference to the 
elopement of Mr». Hankey, the wife of thi 
manager of the Merchant»1 bank at St> 
Catharines, it appears that the woman it 
question has for opwardi ef a year past 
shown symptoms bf that well known fom

4 *served for
21st), rod

posi

■T serions charges.

Robert Re Itrnce t’nm'p Cone-rt. 
O.cident hall was crowded to the doors

of insanity known is puerperal mania. 
These symptoms had fa the past few week 
become so decided that Mr. Hankey wst 
actually in Toronto making inquiries as V 
placing his wile in a private asylum at 
the time of her departure. It to supposer 
that Wilson was aware of thto and alaimed 
Mrs. Hankey by informing her of it, thaï 
in her unsound state of mind the was in
duced to take the step he did with th, 
object of escaping the confinement in at 
aeylum, a possibility of. which the has foi 
some months had in her mind.

The University In stole Party.
At a large representative meeting of the In' 

side party hold yesterday afternoon it was 
almost unanimously decided not to engage in 
an elect on contest to fill the vacarcies caused 
by the retiring committees, end in view of that 
fact the following resolution was passed)
1 hat we. the members of the inside party wtu 
continue our hearty support of all that is COS- 
fiuctve to the well-being of the society.

PERSONAL.

Police Inspector Thome of New Ta* 
dropped dead in a jewelry store yesterday.

The donations in Germany to-tgÊÉÊjjÊtM 
marok’a birthday present amount to UMi 
marks.

Alex. Findlay, tho foreman of the Pater* 
agricultural works, Paterson, Ont., was IB 
town yesterday.

Jay Gould has informed Preaid 
that he will not be-a candidate for 
as director of the Union Pacific railway.

Christopher Wordsworth, D. D„ bishop e< 
Lincoln, died yesterday at London, aged IK 
He was created in 18UV, and was a nephew of 
the poet ' v -

Bishop Donnelly, auxiliary to the late Car
dinal McCabe, has been summoned to Bond. 
It is believed that the pope Intends to confer 
on him the vacant red hak Being a loyalist 
the nationalists are greatly irritated.

THE HIST.

To-day, they soy, the sun cross*» the line, 
and, as the snow Is pretty well over the line 
fences where the wind has had a fair field to 
which to work, it is well that he does.

Soon under the. melting influences of the 
line-crossed sun (it he doesn't get tangled to 
the crossing), and those of the gentle lephyF 
of which Cicero epeaks»!the snow-banks aft* 
their long rest will vani»h-''silently steal 
away,” fas Longfellow has it-r-like—like—like 
the'rest of other banks which have been heard 
of in Canada and parts of the United StoteK 

Bo here'» wishing old Sol a tote trip sad 
every
spring outfit—and spring.

hasy Happy Ketnrns ef the Bey.
To John James, alderman for 8k wrens» 

ward, born at Leamington, Warwickshire 
England, March 21,1845.

av

The Retnrn of the British.
gr Akim, March 20.—The Britiabtroops have 

retu-ned. Usman Digna sent a thousand re
inforcement. to Hasheen on Thursday night 
to assis, in opposing the British.

Teaekir

Besnlt of the Engagement.
London, Match 20.—Gen. Graham tele

graphs to Lord Wolseley that the remit of the 
oDerations to-day . has been to establish a 
strong position commanding the Hasheen 
valley end practically the right flank and line 
of communication in ensuing operations 
against TamaL

I»,

AN AGREEMENT AT LAST.

The Jury In Gainer v. Iillleo Find a 
Verdict fer the Befendent.

The trial of Gainer against Lillico was 
concluded in the assize court last evening. 
At the last aeeizee the jury failed to agree, 
bnt in the present trial an agreement was 
arrived at. In submitting the oaae to the 
jury Chief Justice Wilson submitted a 
series of questions to which he requested a 
written answer be entered opposite each. 
The most important question 
Gainor freely agree to pay the note after 
he bad discovered that it Was altered?" 
To which the jury answered “free.” Put
ting all the answers together, hit lordship 
entered a verdict for defendant.

J. C. Mueeen, real estate agent, entered 
an action against Anthony Bellmore for 
$260 commission on an exchange of 47 
acres of land in Mimioo for 200 acres of 
land In the township of Trafalgar, oounty 
of Milton. Plaintiff alleged that he was to 
be paid 2 per cent, commission for a tale 
or exchange of the Mimlco property, and1 
he was not to sell for less than $13,000 
Defendant disputed the claim, but offered 
$50 to settle the matter. The jury gave 
plaintiff $65 damages.

PIPE. WASHED UP BV-fAMB ERIE.
Duplex and Mcfuaig are progressing favor 

ibly at the general hospital 
Ponchert Co., real estate agents (arcade), 

h ve on hand a large quantity of house prop
erty for sale and to lek 

Habbcrlin, one of the young men charged 
with the highway robbery of Wm. Maude, was 
Allowed out on bail yesterday by Judge Mc
Dougall

Kortl to be Evacuated.
Korti, March 20.—The natives state the 

rebels «re returning to and fortifying Blrti and 
the Shukuk pass. A messenger f om Omdnr- 
mann says the name of the new prophet 
is El Santaosi. The latter accuses the mahdi 
of disobeying the Koran. The mahdi has 
quariellen with and dismissed bis principal 
chief, Abdullah, and installed hie own uncle 
in his place. The late chief of the tribe .has 
since deserted the mahdi. The rebels are re
duced to eating the pith of palm trees. The 
British will evacuate Korti at the end of 
March.

Solution el the Mystery Surrounding the 
Disappearance or Marshall Plegell.

Port Rowan, Ont., March 20.—Thi 
mystery surrounding the fate of Marshall 
M. Piggott, who disappeared from thi 
township of Malahide on Nov. 17 last, hat
been cleared up. A body found bf the frftm^^e^Se'oTfiMiloil'taken by'mistake.

Coroner Johnson, who was notified, did not 
think an inquest necessary.

Thomas Farrell, living at Osgood c and Uni
versity streets, was yesterday sent to jail for 
thirty days for wife-beating. Robert Scarlett 
was remanded on a similar charge.

On FridW evening next. March 27, an art 
entertainment, under the direction of G. B. 
Bartlett, of Boston, andf. H. Torrington, will 
be given in the Horticultural gardens. Tho 
place will open on Monday.

Thomas Somerville and John Beatty, the 
ex-policemen charged with having assaulted 
and robbed James Patton, appeared on re
mand before the police magistrate yesterday, 
but the case was adjourned till March 27. 
Patton cannot be found.

Thee young man Louie Lessard was con- 
esterday by the police magistr te of 
9ny of a number of boxes of cigars and 
jf wine frem Fulton, Michie & Co.,

er Pl$«
eut Adame
re-election r

9in City.
: “Didwee:f

lighthouse keeper on Long Point in 
December laat was exhumed and although 
greatly decomposed was identified by John 
C. Piggott, a brother, as that of the missing 
man. The body was fully dressed and 
bound by a rope, 
badly fractured, showing that Marshall 
M. Piggott had been foully murdered 
before being thrown into the lake. At the 
inquest the jury returned a verdict of 
wilful murder against some persons up 
known. The lighthouse keeper is censured 
for not notifying the coroner and having 
an investigation made at tne time the body 
was found.

e
West.

248 FOR SALE. _____
T]40ÏÏ~8aLE ON" EASY ŸËRM8—ONE
Jp of tlui most pteasanj^situatod detached I Hr; Davis, at., of the firm of S. Davis A
Ca’rlten and Nherbourne streets, faring Horti- I Sons, is always on the look-out for a new
cultural Gardens, containing drawing-room, . . . his cigars. He was using thedinimr-'oom. librarv, kitchen, pantries, laun- orana ior dii cigwi, u
dry, lavatory; eight bedrooms, bathroom, I telephone one day ; the idea struck him 
three closets, and all modern conveniences, I that the Hello brand would take; h»got it 
heated throughout with hot watcr, cel ars, I ou* anj DOw the firm are selling them byrhmVronn^tedwitiftoc building finished | the thousands. They are calling for them.

in first-class style and all" of the best work- —---------------------------------
inanehtp. Fruit orchard and fine lawn with 1 cold Weather Brings In Ferty-SIxTramps.
apply to BEATTY; cKMS There were no less than forty six vag.
STOCK Sc NEVILLE, 58 Wellington s reet, r&nts at the York ville police station last

----- ------------------ —---------36-36-36-. (i ni This is said to be the largest num-
T^OR SALE—GOOD eEuONiv-ti^.ND OK- » _ accommodated at a police station h GAN, imitation pipe top, 6 stops; also a ev” accommoaateu at a puuuc iwhvu
new Domestic manufacturing sewing machine in tne city at one time.
at T. FISHER'S, 539 Yonge street.----------------- -------
niPfi ORGAN FOR SALE-FOUR STOPS 
£ pedal coupler, walnut case, gilt pipe 
front; a bargain. For further particulars ap
ply Edward Lye Sc Sons, 18 and 20 St. Al
bans street.

The “ Bello** Brand. Proceedings In the House of cow
Ottawa, May 20.—In the house of commons 

to-day Mr. Blake complained of the course of 
the government in ir suing a writ for an elec
tion in Northumberland and not for Levis. 
He said there was a violation of the rules Of 
procedure for party advantage.

Hon. Mr. Chapleau said the writ for licenses 
would issue at once, probably to day. Mr 
MlpCaUum read from the Globe correspond 
ence of Thursday that “McCallum declared 
himself in favor of a legislative union and 
the abolition of provincial legislatures ” 

He had never said anything of the kind and 
the man who penned that paragraph was in 
plain Anglo-Saxon a “liar,” a moral coward 
and unfit to associate with gentlemen.

Mr. Jackson resumed the budget debate, 
followed by Hon. Mr. Vail, who contended 
that the maritime provinces were seriously 
crippled by the present tariff. Ontario and 
Quebec manufacturers slaughtered goods 
dotvn there to as great an extent as was 
formerly done by Americans. Then competi
tion was just fis unfair as the other had been, 

Mr. Tasse *poke two hours in French, Mr. 
Hack ett followed and the house adjourned 
at 12.20. ____________ _

lie
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Vvicted : 
the Ian
andgôt three months in the central 

A fire In C, F. Sproute’s fancy goods store, 
120 Yonge street, at an early hour yesterday 
morning did damage to the extent of $200. 
The loss was severed by insurance.

Queen's Connell.
Kingston, March 20.—The following 

have been selected to serve as members of 
the council of Queen'» university for five 
years: Hon. Mr. Sullivan, M.D., Kings
ton; R. V. Rogers, B A., Kingston; Rev. 
M. A. McGillivray, M.A., Perth; W. J. 
Gibson, M.A., M.D., Belleville; Rev. A 
McTavish, M.A., Lindsay; Rev. J. K 
MoMorine, M.A., Kingston; R. H. Pres
ton, M.D., M.P.P. 
closest that has been for years. Judge 
Fralick of Belleville, J. S. Mneklcston, 
B.A., of Kingston, Dr. Kincaid of Peter- 
boro, and Rev. G, M. Milligan of Toronto, 
the unsuccessful candidates, each received 
a large number of votes.

1* Hale Attire.
Two ladies respectably connected, onetf 

whom is married, undertook to see the 
eights on Thursday night in male attire. 
Accordingly they procured two suite of 
clothes, and kcoompanied by n gentleman 
friend proceeded to King street, where 
they entered several saloons and cigar 
Store», partaking liberally of “pop” and 
cigarette». The cigarettes they amoked 
on the way home, and ewmed highly de
lighted withYhe result of their frolic.

The same evening a young man holding 
a good position procured some female 
clothing, and having had hie face liberally- 
powdered undertook to make “mashes” on 
Front and York itreet». He was threat
ened with arrest by one gentleman whom 
he aocoited and speedily took to his heels.

World reader, little and big. a new

I1R90N. 
g street, east.

For reehet-Pleklng.
A man named McCluakey was arrested 

by Policeman Clarke yesterday on a charge 
of picking the pockets of Mrs. Moffatt of 
Murray street while that lady was parsing 
up Yonge street. The prisoner passed the 
night at No. 2 station.

UNITED STATES NEWS.

John Toeoe, the expressman who was arrest
ed for removing an illicit still from Seaton 
vjhage to 10 Hope street, was remanded at the 
police court yesterday. The owner of the

three months in the central.
Martin Burke and Patrick Connors broke 

into Mrs. McCabe's house, 14 McDonald 
snuare. Wednesday night and beat her brut
ally The woman was unable to appear 
jirainst the prison-rs yesterday and they were 
remanded till Wednesday next 

my., roller skating rink was crowded last 
niKht the occasion being the benefit of Mr. 
Rennie the floor manager. Thin afternoon
and evening Toulmin’s band will be present.
On Monday and Tuesday eveningsg&fca'Æ,

Amusement Votes*
The last two chances to see a Bunch of Keys 

at tie Grand opera house will be this after- 
end evening. It is a brighk sparkling

■jie

246COMPOUND 
kli/.ing Agent. 
Eition, Asthma 
froat. Paralysis, 
fearrh. Scrofula, 
be. Home ana 
LUi'Chronic Dis 
[rraanent cure, 
i; HOUSE,
Ling St. West

con-
EINANOiAl-

A/fONEY TO LEND ON REAL,'ESTATE 
1$I at .oweut rates Lmi'ii. Kingston & 
Symons, solicitors, 18 King street weak
Vi ON BY TO LOAN ON FARM AND CITY

The contest wae the The C. V. B. Steamers.
Editor World : Could you give me a de

scription through your valuable paper of the

tsszi si
h°S5S°r?-ïârch 19. acœcmiiih

Length, 270 ft.; depth, 23 ; beam, 2* i 
tonnage. 1180 ; horsepower, 1600; pB* 
songer capacity, 180 cabin end 800 deck»

ï Death Frem Hydrophobia.
Chicago, March 20.—Samuel Lazare, a 

Frenchman, who was bitten in the hand eight 
by a Newfoundland dog, died last 

Bis arm began to 
oms

President Cleveland has not requested 
Minister Morton to remain at Paris.

The Schoharie county National bank, 
Schoharie, N.Y., has closed its doors.

Advices from Mississippi state that the 
outlook for an almost unprecedented not
ion crop is excellent.

The Boston MachinJ manufacturing 
company's works, South Keeton, were 
burned to-night; lose $174,000.

Mayor Madden of Cork publicly an 
nounvee that he will officially ignore the 
visit of the prince of Wales.

The New York legislature unanimously 
agreed that the bill appropriating $1,433,- 
000 for the preservation of Niagara Falls 
should be made a special order next 
Tuesday.

The operators’ strike of the Bank era* and 
Merchants’ telegraph company has been " 
suspended on the receiver promising to see 
all arrearages settled by March 30, or to 
go out himself.

Barrister,
20 Adelaide street east. weeks ago by a Newfc 

night of hydrophobia, 
swell a week ago and the usual eympt 
manifested themselves at the sight of water 
and liquid medicines. A slight-Convulsion 

eded death,________________ ___
Failure of Conservative Overtures.

LoNDON.Marcli 20.—The conservatives have 
made overtures to a number of liberals who 
are discontented with tho Egyptian conven
tion for the formation of a coalition. Mr. government to that institution $1,000,000 
Goschen refused to accept the proposition. Itj||C(U loan *nd bears interest at th 
^diSStnSTyti^raM rate of 4 per cent, per annum. It is said 

Egypt. that the government is looking about for a
much larger loan than this, and that 
several friends of the government are 
endeavoring to negotiate an advance for 
$5,000,000.

1:\TBE TYRIYATE MONEY AT 6 PER CENT, TO4 «$=g:oTU,LarirEie BSTk

Buildings

The Government Effects a Lean.
Montreal, March 20.—The financialÀssücia'n an extra 

rson ofprcc A Bees by Any Btbep Bi
Merchant—I hear you are going out ef bnai-

”’outiller—No; merely going to have •
^Merchant—How is that!

Distiller—Oh ! I am going to manufacture 
“bitters" to sell In Scott act counties.

agent of the dominion government in this 
city has concluded a loan with the City 
and Diltriot Savings bank for $250,000, 
which now makes the indebtedness of me

Z
PERSON El.

' a'"' CURE ' FOR DRUNKENXES3 — 
Drunkenness van be cured. Hundreds 

bear testimony te the fuck Rlcivk Frisk." 
Send stamp for ci cular, giving full particu
lar*. Address M. V. LUBON. 12S State street,

•ogress than 
ompany; 
itie.

Fine Gents’ Feralshlhgs.
The World had a walk through the 

extensive wholesale gente’furnishing house 
of Forbee, Convey A Co. yesterday. The 
firm have a full, freeh stock of everything 
in kheir line, which they are offering to the 
trade at bottom price». The store ie a 
most commodious one and ia supplied with 
an elevator connecting the different flat». 
The first floor is devoted to staple goods 
each as white rod colored shirts, collars, 
umbreUas, waterproof clothing, «*?. On 
the second flat is an immense variety of rilk ties, scarfs, handkerchiefs, kid glove, 
fincy good» rod jewelry. On tne third 
floor 1» the underclothing and ltosiery of 
which-there are very full line». The base
ment is devoted to packing and «Mppfag. 
Everything is in apple pie order, and the 
firm is doing a large and cooetantly in- 
creasing bueineas. _____________

noon
attraction. .. ,

Commencing on Mdnday and continuing all 
week Manager Sheppard will present at the

WttTA to teveste^with 

startling situations »nd fine scenery. Of it

êo%ri^ut»rheemh^^ns

Sr iYork‘Si nstead

of London—the exhaustjess mine of the Brit-
fsh olMwrighk One city is about as rich as 
the oSer In the materials of which melo- 
d-anfas are made, bat the home flavor of vil- 

crime, and triumphant virtue at last, ’is probaMy the better relished by our

aMonti“ds museum still eoutinue. to draw
thC

S8The first annual exhibition of the association

Sia3“ihb«b^Æ^
S^^feei^-Hml.

inlton cone^rtinthe Horticultural gardens on 
Frfday eventairApril 10. will open on Monday
morning. '________________

Supper and Fresenlatle*.
About one hundred members of the A.O.O.F 

sat down last night to dinner at the Criterion 
restaurant. King street eask to do honor to 
Rrr Geo Groves. P.D.G.R. The chair was
occupied by BrAR. Jessiman, and tto vire-
chair» by Bros. Cochin rod Gamller. The 

" excellent, and was done great 
dit to by those preeenk The usual loyal 

and patriotic toasts were given and responded 
to and a most cn.ioyab>-. evening passed.
Perhaps the most interesting evxmt on the 

«m was thê presentation to Bro. Groves»ni: of ahrod'Jome =tec»oun?toby ‘ a

Bro’Grov«îfe5ungîyerepîted.eU^eSp™«e^ ^ Co.""v. ’Turner, Clarke v. Kereyd. 
®gs were wrought to a close by the singing of j^tice Wilion en the beueb.
the nation al anthem.

- I e IAlbany. N. Y.
tl'DONAI.D,

Ean'g. Director.
r WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE FOR 
I any debt contracted without u.y written 

order after this (Lite. THOS. B£A\ Ett, 
29 Arcade. Torouto. March 18.

A Mockery.
Ont of respect for the feelings of our read

ers we consigned the big end of a spring poem, 
commencing as follows, to that receptacle for 
all wasted efforts, the basket :

Again the sun sheds generous beams,
The lengthening days new vigor feel;

Into the dark and frozen mold 
A living warmth begins to steak

Fer the Yeung Lawyers.
The Fort McLeod Gazette of March 7 eon. 

tains a full repart of the district court pro
ceedings. In every ease before the court 
Charley McCatil is counsel on one side, Frto. 
Haultain on the other. One cattle ranch» 
suit that they have between them Involves 
$60 oso. Both were graduates of Toronto uni
versity five yean ago and are well-known 
hers. _____ ___________________

from
United Ireland's Cartoon.

London, March 20.—Mr. Bannerman called 
the attention of the house of commons to the

haerolothing
ET Y AT

RJEENST. WEST.
koc. N ight Dresses 
lom Prices. . 26

is AVK YOU A FKla.NO vVtlu WANio 
J I to get Into a good-paying business, or 
would you prefer to go In rod win yourself 4 
Agents, farmers, mechanics, clerks, school 
teachers, etc., will find this an easy way to 
make money ; everybody satisfied ; no hum
bug; no peddling ; write for particulars, en
closing 3-cent stamp; don’t delay ; th. rove 
tleement will only appear for one week. Ad
dress James Lent, Importer of choice teas and 
nofrww 4SI Vnnff. t Pn-n.t.-

cartoon in United Ireland, representing Karl 
Spencer on his deathbed. He said the author
ities did not intend to prosecute the pager.

Two Murderers Hanged.
: Lob Angeles, Cal., March 20,-«A. Silvas 
and M. Martinez were hanged to-day. Silva9 
stabbed a man wm> brushed up against him 
oil the street and refused to apologize. Marti
nez murdered a man for $20.

Kyan and Sullivan.
Chicago, March 20.—Paddy Ryan said to-

An Illicit 81111 Seized.
Barrie; March 20.—Inland revenue 

officer Hartley and Constables Greer and 
N eelandr seized an illicit still with all the 
appurtenance» on Wednesday last in the 
township of Toasorontio and arrested the 
proprietor, one Chaa. R. Cherry, an ex- 
hotelkeeper of Nattawasaga. Before the 
magistrate Cherry pleaded guilty and 
fined $100 with thirty days in jail. This ie 
second seizure made by Officer Hartley 
within a fortnight.

Fort Elgin Brush Factory Destroyed.
Port Elgi#, March 20.—This morning 

about 3 o’clock afire broke out in the Port 
Elgin bfuah factory, destroying the 
machinery and a large amount of finished 
stock and throwing out of employment 
about forty hands. The loss Is estimated 
at $25,000. Insurance—Hartford, $3000; 
Wellington Mutual, $3000; Economical, 
$2000, and Commercial $2000.

f !'.REIT, -CA.BLK NOTES.tl tlkA- ft iAi'Alf,
"4 GENTS WANTED TO WHOLESALE 

our teas and ioffec‘8 to consumers. Wo 
authoj iz- our agents to gmr tntee every pound 
of ... r t vas and coffees to give satisfaction.and 
failing to do so to be returned at our expense 
and money lefended. The fact teat out of 

000 caddie-t sent out through agent* 
ed is positive proof

A rebellion has broken out in Kashgar.
The Germans have hoisted their flag at 

Apia, the king having broken contract with 
the German consul.

Fifty cases of smallpox have occurred at 
Cairo but it is thought the disease has now 
been checked.

The British government has agreed to 
raise £10.400,000 for the construction of 
railways in India and South Africa,

During the performance at the oirone at 
Vienna this cvming a lion attacked a lion 
tamer named Zeth and killed and devoured 
him.

EMIST iIWM
ID BLKEKKB

day that he was willing to fight Sullivan, but 
could not raise the money required, and there 
wm no possibility of a match.

Good for Stte Fereet City.
Prom the London Advertiser.

The Ontario government has decided to go 
on with the erection of new parliament bnlld-

eateusirf TOTonto.hiWe0r«IttoraAnbre tto 
Squedn city,” and feel proud of it as a pr duct 
of the province There are points in which 
London excels Toronto. We have better water

grossing m it does._________________

Mati- 
Go andBorne 3U

not cne has been îet -rn 
that our goods ure perfect Agents, w ith goods 
1 ke we put into yuur hands, you can m ike 
big m nev riend for terms. ’ *— ..............

ejuUy Dis- A Hlxtit with Henacraphen.
The Canadian shorthand society will hold 

its regular monthly meeting this evening 
™ the Public library building, top loor. 
In addition to a mnaieal pr°r«n Thomaa 
Pinkey rod A. H. Crawford wUl contribute 
paper., the latter on Humors of the Court 
Room. The meeting ie open to phono- 
graphen and tho public.

A Weelle» HannfleetnrtnG
The firm of Georg* Smith A Co., of 

Lambtoc Mills, woollen manufacturer., 
made an assignment yesterday afternoon 
to E. R. C. Clarkson. It to expected the 
firm will resume again shortly, and that 
the assets will cover the liabilities.

W
A Great Concert In Prospect.

There will be a rare treat by the Pappenheiro 
company, who will appear at the 

Gardens on Wedr csday. April 8. Mme. Pap- 
penheim is one of the world's greatest sopranos, 
and has lately received enormous success in 
all the large American cities.

t
...... Send for terms, ihe Canada

Pacific T. & 1. Co . i29 Bay strcct/l’oroato. concertYEARS' USE OF 
>rics, made in the
îanner possible, has rif JbMff JC » AilOJsiSA.

171URNITUHE, e rPEVs. afo^ïs. Kfe.. 
|7 bought tor cash in any qaantity; being a 
private dealer I pay a higher price than any 
broker in the city. Aoply \V. Traverse, 
Russell house, o U Yorkville av mie.________

reasee.Iff - The Mudlr ef Dongela Advancing.
Korti, March 20. —The mudir of Don- 

gola to twelve miles above Merawl with 
800 Egyptian troops, three field pieces and
one Gatling gun. He « supported by the A gad Awakening 1er a Child.

Berber. Continued reporte are received night, apparently in good health. Her 
stating that the mahdi’e followers are youngest daughter, aged 12, slept with her, 
deagrting him in large numbers. On awakening this morning the girl found

----------------------------- her mother lying betide her dead. The
cause of death is supposed to be heart

MAKES, >
It is said that the ameer of Afghanistan 

propose, that the whole northern fronting 
be fortified and that the Afghan army be 
raised to 60,000,

If any settlement is arrived at by 
France and China it is thought it will be 
on the basis of the complete cession of 
Tonquin to the French.

The Egyptian agreement provides that 
if England is not out of Egypt in three 
years the European conference shall decide 
upon the limit of occupation.

The London Times approves of Secretary
Bayard'i Central American policy and table this morning, and sitting in front of
thinks that United States interference in it fired a shot into his. brain. HU wife . _ „ , ,

* Mexican affairs would lead to the develop- went into convulsioni and U net expected acclamation as alderman for St. Stephen s 
ment of that oountry. tsUva. - 1 ward in place of S. A. Denison, resigned.

ation of any ehlrt 
N HOUSE BLOCK, Assis*».HOUSES H ANTED. 

WANTED TO PURCHASE 7» GOOD, 
YV bound, First-class Cart Horses. High- 

nrleea paid for such a. suit; will pay as 
bluh as sj.io. Apply at office, corner BatnnretroKdVAnf!ïre»te V RCRN’s______________

So Linage Yet.
HereoBOLOoiCAi Optics. Tonowro. March

Theueather has been /air and coin from the 
takes to the Atlantic, except along the 
Scotian coast, where local snow falls oaZu-rcd. It has also turned colder tn ihe
^pSbabiiitir.-Laku, vindE mcElv wrt 
wnd north: aauraUv fair vxather. not matk 
§hmnge in temj>cralure.

9m
QNS & GO.,
IRVEYORS. ARTICLES. WANTED.

•v^sstnsssssssstH
ladie.’ dresses a socially. Please drop post 
euro. A. Harkis. 20 Queen street. we»k 
■ st aNTED TO PURCHASE OLD SIL- \V VBRWARK. Address K. S.. World 
office. ___ —

r Milk, in opposition 
F-ot ihia City.

menu was
«vil Assizes List ter Te-Hey.

The peremptory lut for to-day In th* 
Gibson v. Clarke,

ere
i fSaw Himself de 1U

Baltimore, March 20.—Wanzel Zerney, j disease, 
a Bohemian, placed a looking glass on hu

'8 FOR $5.

png Co» V.

Meamsttlp Arrivals.
I store—no slop etuff 
icie. At whoie- 

iy low.

[ST TO SUPPORT U8

ASSeothamnton : Elbe from New York.
At New York : Baltic from Livetpot* ; Idat

**AlsntoMWwn:r^OTldl t,om Xew Yo*-

Can’t Keep Dut ef the Connell.
Aid. Crocker was yesterday returned byCLOTHING. _
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LARGE PURCHASE OF FURS
HALF PRICE.

i

2 *
\

S£g,jg§gLhiitCSP <S3tfotaSfS
I^ti^deS forTaU Û

grett^thi’n the supply. The crlze.’r“^
STcourse die out. and even «hould lt not 
the i-dustry wmb. overdo^ Meanwhile

th Am.rie.ns In ! Kir-rin* nr. making the moat of the 

k<Thepdari.Igun olub has sent aree^uHon
adopted* a recent me.tinyndor.ing the
proposition to charge gun H«e*e.

tsyrs—«*T
V°AMl Paulsen recently defeated 

^SZ record 11#, by®» Patoben. out of
s l *»*<!* J tfnwUnâ this
« rniPAT. March 38.
..IJ V, ^eak Holmes of Pawtucket, ^ teature on the New York stock exchange 

[“dateur champion Sculler, who wül to.,Uy w„ » drop of 5 point, in Pacific Math 
to «ton a match with sons, of the Eoglieb 4 the hulls were greatly disconcerted. Net 
watermen. ■ loss than 37,000 shares of this stock were sold.

Advices from Melbourne, X.S.W., state Jt opened at 511. closing at the same

gssri»ÆlS£AS-,ï|•uamèn are r^p^tid^îa fine condition for *^fw„ qutte a boom on the local stock I

srsittrtsrrsMOld hr^!rttWtaoke 84 bSla ont of 100 on a fll„ ,70 9t,6res. but plenty of sellers at the

asSSWf4»?*srt&s £ S’S^MsssaasEgKKlIrinside of seven min»<« Y?®ci£ing 8* Higher
^h^l-in-T»  ̂ to-day 85.«for I

The following trotting stock was shipped “^àic to Cox t ?price" mf.
from Woodstock l»t* week to G~rg« .baresmlarndon£1S. £“*£“►

Chicago Volunteer, *«" by McGregor s I graphed Cox  ̂£h(,2i6the‘bad‘ crop reports.

Warrior, bred by M. M. Nesbitt, bay I “Wnew. ^ d lg coverings of sltortsl«WSÿSSS toafrasff&ss
Hugh 3. McCormick beat William 1 ti^^aton* are ‘.îow to reset, local operatros

£ uS'afS^fÿ? “"Vfe 
•--assaisasaftr. r&feSSS
ai,Efefvsste jh-vSsjg <s-i q qc

Jacksonville Florida.
lation with the Englishmen that before ! bl the r-ivresponding 'èf'Lnîll Fulâ Information apply at

SSSHi20 QUEEN STREET
5î!T America it Hfiyear. old, but itlehe WJ, l ÿjl**£gfâ&X&iïw&S 
lieved can yet hold her own m a lattlfog Afternoon: W Bank Montreal
breezt with one of the modern day floating j al 1Mj.
lead mines.

According to the English newspaper 
■ u u ditiicult to find a good starUr for race 

horses in England as it is in America, ibe . y MontTOal bank...................
LbWMfor m^%C hut** wLTheruV jJS tafterbo.rd

Lte, L welldtnownjockey, who ta. U BankCnmmjg»
been appointed to succeed him can com do, do..................................
mand the same respect with jockey, and M \\fe,tern Assurance .......
the public u extremely doubtful. Accord- y Canada Landed Credit Co...
log to Fred. Archer, McOeorge’e str®“8 I ** E_ ^ Loan oaeociatioo.......
held upon jockeys was his abiolnte fidelity 1 aftkrnopn boakd
io his wora* Thus, if he ordered » jockey j ^ Bank of Commerce................
back, no matter who was left at the post, w ^ do.........................

•.slijsssattaags |£s»^b£'.............
the boys, and they obeyed him without ^ do 
hesitation. Anyone who has seen the I 30 do. 
jockeying that goes on on Amnios» race- g do.
courees will folly appredalo this power, I *j* do; .............................
which, added to thorough integrity, can U,, do. do.    8|1 -j,™...» PhoflphoflizcdE«nl«
alone make a good starter. What dlie I 20 do. do.    g7{ TU 1H1LU » r
jockey club thought of Lord Marcus Bares 50 da 11 j ! j j ! ! I ! ! ! 1.............. SW filon Cold Liver Oil

ford, who applied for the post, may be seen I Jj, do.   ”, Kor cure of Consumption. Coughs. Bronchms.
bv their rSosal to appoint him to the | 20 Northwest Land Co................................ ‘ion Chronic Rbeumattem, LoM^Ner^ Powenvaeant piece, althongh^«wouM,no doubt 20 B. and Loanassoolation^................. ' I g
have have a great prestige from hie social I xfce Leenl Market*- | pbiiitic Ulcers. Rlcke>ta, Anœmia, Amener
position, Pric«b on the Btkkkt—Wheat sold at 78c Thœa, Leucorrhcea, Chlorasia. .

The foïlôwîhg thoroughbred brood maree tQ ^ (ür fall and spring, 65c to 66c j SOLE AGE. 1 :
were shipped from here last week, says I (Qr gooae Barley sold at 60c. Oats 
the Woodstock Times, by B. Fletcher con-1 brou_ht j9C. Peas 57c to 80c. Timothy sold at 
signed to the Mexican Jockey club, city of to<tl. elover at 80 to *11. Strrfw, *0 to 
Mexico: Bey mare Joeie B., by Harry 1 Potatoes are selling by the load at 40c_

„ îïïklXÏÏS: by” Van Dorof"^

foal to General Custer; Lady Brscburn ny o-.tsV to &; lamb, per lb 12k to
< Vioksburg, dam Lady Wilson, in foal to j.,;.® iamb chops 12>c to Me: '?*]•

Lmgweli; chestnut mare Belle Darie by }2o to lie; rolâ" W:
Vh2e Vic, dam of Albion, in foal to Saga-1 I® ^Hd'Eltol°£e tot*3c rowing. 12oio 15c; 
more. The grey mare Lady D'Arov by ^«0 ro 12™cheese. 13c 
Thunder, dam Cutaway. v« left at % „ 12c ; eggs, fresh, Me to 25e . cpok.ng 
Woodcock, not being tufticientiy reoov- dock?, ice to
•red from her recent severe illness. There 1 - ^ to *1; hcavyhom. ««> sdling^it
was also left the chestnut mare Stolen |Ho and light hogs from L"Lrt

-1 l.isses, Mr. Fietehw refusing to- take her quanors cfb-o. br»«: from  ̂*n5

is very unfortunate that such a calamity | New Work Markets,
should befall the stable at this time. The N>w YoRU, March 20.—Cotton dull end un-
many sales cf brood mares and stallions I rhaDged. Elour- Rei-cipte 20.000 bris-, more ac- 
and the sad havoc of death, will make the j th.e. Hl)w i;,c00 tels.; unchanged. Rye ilour 
racing interests of Canada for a few years aIII{"corBmeal steady and unchanged. Wheat 
to come look very dismal indeed, a™1 _rteeetpts «8 000 bustu; spot k to }c’higher, 
unless the Ontario Jockey club by giving I oatioMhravy; .a|cs 3,056,owbushaj future^ 
liberal «takes and purses induces some of busl,. «pot; exports 13^00 ^SKNL,‘
the wealthy men of Canada to come to its tilling OOr to Hfc, No 2 red >h,c-l^c ,
reecne, racing in a very short time will be Ai"i;,J^.ïor 1̂t.aj:i;n,N”:aLdn 71i k 7‘k.'Bnrley f ^ 0F
numbered among the things of the past. £™d,f Mall nominal. Corn-Hoceid's 284 000 YIOIÆTS A>W

g&ti&msss&jyy
-Pendragon” in the London Uefere. '---------- --------------- '--------------------- - -

recently had some Of the wisest remarks jj-j vo 37*c.; white state. 3Vc. to * c. tito .hbl«. 
regarding the relative poeitioin of critique roifec. sugar, molas ea “ul ricer .^^ ^,..; 
and criticised that it bas been our good Vallbwand pmai^s unt^gea. Eggs stead, :
fortune to come across. He said: it gla™ i«c. Pork. bet-L cut meats anu mUldlea
has alwsvi been my opinion that a critic, unchanged. Lanl du 1 ; *7.1.x Buttot dull at 
provided" he wishes to be Aithful to the Up to 27c. Cheese unchanged.
trust reposed in him, cannot hold himself «.ntcMto Markets. A F TJJj SUPPLY !

SÆXX:- rrv:rf;KS" —-Süa-eSM'arxt ~ The Toronto Hem ComplysssSu^r.ttJruts-a xtrvsiyz'SZ*** Li,-.- 
■ jsjssjs&jss^

EaSStHAassa? Toronto rioinc schoolSuch effect oan be traced without the least ; o^lfUW. March S»«8 to
ditlicuVy in racing life and racing journal- April *6M t0 $6 8-, May J6-W ,to v>j -h . . tw0 dR„, s week. Person*
ism. To we a journalist of repute being togdffîgfâ‘^0.1^ short clem' *&l5fo j wLt iog to join the class address 686 Xouge
patronized by a mannikin mimou of foi tu.;e Se Whisky ttrm. Receipts—f nur 12.000 ! Ktr,;Uc,
and worm of tlie hour, whom an irrational, i bbls., wheat 702)00 bush., eoru I
if not an altogether iu»ane, scalepf weights ' oats 10* 000 buste rye - ;0 *| (jfia bhts" '
has made rich, and what it is- the fashion J  ̂ X. SU
to call famoti»—to toe the way in which ! ^ ^1U’W^ r>e 1.00ft hiiah ; haflevlOoO
some journalists (A repute («porting repute, j tuah. Afternoon ati
that i») , v-.t. : ally receive these uianaikm»1 lower : pork declined, 5c to 7a;,________ -
patronage—always turns my"blood to ver
juice. Unuhtlese the earnings of a second- 
rate middleweight jockey ate ten times es 
much as those of a first-rate sporting 
writer; but there ie a good deal in this 
world - hat cannot be bought for money, 
nbr should the tact thM one man earn* 
more than £5008 a year, while another has 
» difficulty in eking out £500 of itself, be 
«apposed to prove without a shadow of 
doubt that the larger income means larger 
ability or increased social importance."

From the Now York Times we glean the 
following statistic» of the roller skate 
industry: There are about 4C0 persons 
engaged in the manufacture cf these skates, 
and the monthly product te not far from 
S0U OOOtpair*. The meet of throe cost about 
65 cents a pair; are sold at wholwtie at

J

SHIPMEBTS OF HORSES.
AimTO CLKTBtAirn 

OTHER* to MEXICO.
SOME flo

0ÜR SPRING STOCK AT NEARLYMarling
Is Now Complete and Comprises the f up’? «il* I

THE, " \

Genuine Bell i
0RGAV4.

i
newest spring styles &v v-;

i s

iSSSgsa
hall, The attendance v** large. IBe 1 We are showing by far the L*r*eM Stock

SS^Îsé &,TOSs«-^*2=:. Stoff:' rice-preeldent; f ^“-.IsOLB A6BNTS FOR CANADA |

wn D Clark.. P. Small, J. Wilson, J. H. CORTLAND WAGON CO. 
McLean, J. O’Neil, T. Phelan. \ 0F NEW VORIL

Ç;*.OF TUBB f-
AMERICAN MARKETS.

% '

We have just 'Buuoeec&d wi^hasing from a large Maauvac-
turer in Montreal at cents on the $±üSL *

- seoretary

OVER. TES THOISMD 1KILI.ÂRS WORTH OF FINE FERS
* * . r ’ ■ . ■ if

%4f

.y

UsUnmlEo.,tIHAVCR AND TRADE. h
" 9

comprising ASTEACHAN MANTLES «18™
f« S£SS«“rcih st the following prices :

»AMERICAN CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,
TOKOWTO.

boo^shoE5;

nSfcaPURNBlt

4

57 Men’s Coon Coats at $25; wholesale price, $35.
■79 Men’s Black Siberian Dogskin Coats at $20; worth $30 

ROBES, CAPS, CIRCULARS, etc., etc., aR at Proportionately Low Pnc .

, $36.
m

ja

■ f 1. WE HAÏEW. PICKLES,
/ 36

ESTABLISHED 1*68. which is p>
■p.

GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER.
Queen and Terauley Stt- Toronto. 5£1

meats always on hand.
waited noon for osdets D. DINEEN.W It is ou

that each Instruit

CORNER RlMfi IND YONGE STREETS, TORONTO.
BRYCE BROS Our Goor

S. DAVIS St SONS’ ■I
NEW MAMMOTH FACTORY:yAHKDALE, ONT. Office and Lumber Yard, Cor. Berkeley and Front streets, Planing umee ana mumww Mm *9g ,e 1U; Duke street. r fTHOMAS EDWARDS,

AGEUBîT. 6
8 it 1 Sale» the Tevanro Morn Exrhsagr- xrisr». *««... »* “* 8“‘,ld 10

Sole Manufacturera and Proprietors of theMORXINO BO Alto. :. i9i3
u u

park livery182 World-Renowned Climax Refrigerators...... Ï2H

dMl „-.KrivT —1)3 and 176 Me Gaul St ^ 485

iJmm
12! 11, y. Wte

amounting in aU to

".tN iSi
.... 1071

always in attendance.

UJ

STAMP
■pHttlFffiii

I >

wmSm W. J. MUNSHAW, H3Vro.
uy, 768i Telephone No. 733.

DO

whethei>considerc 
the demand for w

The Bell Orga 
These combine all

We will ask 
consideration

f'i !5°0: i riSa6apttot
gto^tSd^pXmpVet C«x?Lfen^, corner kingeton road and Carinw

8B®E i ! iSSieBss»

wmi ««. &*dS$sstissasrassMSS-rsnseiaen .
^SStSen^TroteSSÎk. ftt0^gadfeÆrolment Company

R. Lankin. ^;u“JhTo^M>*tfitUng9i Gadd™W. W„ Eastern avenue.r?’nsw,in.hfC^go.Chouse'S Don eta- Boczkrote Oakstreet, 2 ^

A.#'Brain. Witoon street, Parkdale, rroi- ^street. 3hnnses.

Huffily. McGee street residence. Ontarid

mmsr-

ea&tessssÿat""" 8Sï^|ssüsftïss-.—Lee. Thorny Uak s^ete 2 houses ^ Marlite j l". Brocktpn. 2 houses.
Niihoison .ïohn. SumacK1 and feydenham, 2 McMiltem D^UwUstreet.

™$li
5Sj 4H,|jf : te^«rœtjsse-, tKatift&cwrasv--.
- ygstH-L @££^Mssssr~ Kira.i.tiK5KSSr

i$S=S^- üSSppSH.
ddSS wBte," A.eBaathu8rs»treet-

Mi e,EEKM&|6idenee. carriage fad

ffirêoB^hbmTKtoïM'wrorekatln* wÆ DavM. Moraetereot.^ f hou

McDonald > Williams, Sherboume atoeet, BMmyBgnh Church.

^H?Eo5hetreet'

Rib Or,lario "street,' roside^". S»SS&TSSZi. reelÜSfS^r81 aiBTLrr11
Btiïssas»aasst ï»a*sr~
McS'aily. H.
CeH?Spri“S; I* and resilience.

ifc l’cnibro^s^et, residence;

sSSE&Séustos
Bt^M-gheiwe.

z-S NEW DRUC STORE. Mission church.
fe
do. Iv-

fl
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:vT
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m iA f

ii!Il7--.'. ■tei"SFt n a, /m \m\M ■plKj
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PiiijWis®

Ml
SI1H. TUTKLLL, 293 Bithnist

6OPPOSITE ARTHUR. ■
te Thea ' : '.i

McCABE 8c 00«i |j ;:;SBii :i i

1
liUNDERTAKERS.

333 Rueen Street West.
Tv/? night.

\t
TtA FOPKN mmw ;■

11 moar
MR. J. FRANCIS LEE,

GENERAL AGENT,

PACIFIC RAILWAYS

• )
O

SE > LBQ
k/.y ri
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R

tttag @1 'i23 York St., Toronto.
atartiny for the Weat, El to be not only th 

than'doub

LATI

; j^' tBefore
Worth-west or Pacifie Const. 6

V:* '

IBREDIN'S ' BALSAM
HONEY fRIZE MEDAL

PAftlS 106 7.____PRIZE MEDAL
CENTENNlAtlOTO.

‘
m and Buying our JV 

of our small Chea 
their Low Prices.EASTER CARDS.

Tt

aicoMoeTmow muLfrns W08U>»
WITH THE WORLD.IN ÇflMPJ&TJÏlim

Axfou

>4
PRIZE MEDALPRIZE MEDAL

/C. E. urtVP. Proprietor.' 36 A

ROBERT ELDER,
Cerrlnge and Wagon BuUder,AND „ Vft
GENERAL BLACKSMITH. |

JOBBING PBOMPTLf >ITBNDgD TO. 80 Cerner of Bohn *nd Phceh* -•'««« Toronto
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THE \

Genuine Bell j
OR GAVA.

^Tf <>«£*.
THE

Genuine Béu
ORGMA.

<1i

I
1

ac- •HOKj

I • .
t

STILL CONTINUES TO BE i
:

15
'

.

THE RECOGNIZED LEADER OF ALL REED INSTRUMENTSTS. ■

>ay.
s:

i

And are Sold by all Music Dealers as in every respect strictly First-class,j t
5. \ |L %V fV'

\ l

IE HAVE 30,000 OF OUR INSTRUMENTS IN USE THROUGHOUT THE WORLD,ices,
*■

$igh standard of excellence they have attained
> they have acquired against the Worlds Competition.1

It is our object to make all Organs give such Entire Satisfaction

i

4" TP /
'

f

f1 4 ■ -1i il!

Our Goods Have Been on the Market for Over 20 Tears,s. V*
1

and on their high quality alone have they attained their

IE5 23,23 - EIEÆ X IT ZEtS IN" O 23.
. THE FIRM OF W. BELL &CO. AT THE PRESENT TIME

9 H '

Plating
1 iI

|
ratora —4i

■ i <(
this city. W

stands at the head of organ manufacturers,
whether considered in reference to the extent of its operations, or the Artistic Excellence of the Organs thev Produce 
the demand for which extends; to every Civilized Country in Christendom. J

The Bell Organs are the production of Skill Energy, Enterprise and Capital, and are endorsed by all Musical Critics 
These combine all the latest improvements, and are celebrated for their Pure Tone and Great Durability. •

We will ask Intending Purchasere not to Compare our Prices with that of any other Makers without takmirinto 
consideration s

mJ
iliision church, 
road aad Carla* 
k residence.

tenue.
[street, 2 house# 
f oxlcy street 
kvis streèt.
Lse, Niagara.

ment Cotnpanr

:

-

Im. Sstreet, 2 houses;

t, 3 houses, 
et hotel.
houses, Ontario The Superior Quality of Our Organs,

j AND IF THEY DO THIS THEY WILL FIND*

?
.‘t.

act, 5 houses, 
int atreet.4 houses, 
et, 2 houses. «
pany. six cottages 
xshopsat Don.

DutTerin and 
s and store, 

irect.
avenue, store ana THE BELL ORGAIT

y.

peL
Ir1 lament street. 
Lment street, real- !

, . to be not only the best in quality, but the Best Value in the Market. As our facilities for manufacturing:
than double the capacity of all the other 20 Small Makers in this Country put together, and having aH

residence.
ortaide Hospital
rv. Duke street.
cut. are more

theiv on ue.
rreet, residence, 

idence.ct.rcsm 
l. reside 
irect. 
truer, residence, 
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« 14
ssyseiSss'SK asasttaaai»
^of “bread tax" In them we should say q,, Thursday, in reply to Mr. Bloke.
The feat U that not one pereon in ten or Mr Chapleeu laid tbit the .tit.meet was 
t vente takes the trouble to ascertain how ^„ to hi, having said, i" > ictcrli, ■ 
oheap'flour aotually la by wholesale, though 0B th„ V2th of August last, that it was the j

“soSS«e SXsfefato! Buffalo nictation., as given in the same ««ion-that is, the present one. twU i l)l]L—U A nr Li
(ron «sen rests Datent eg ft to $5 '25; family winter, «.«ly where their repreeentatives standen

bakers’ straight, |5 to ****** AM £

•tisMSSSssiiw . 5m5*» «.id -«• -«7; .1 «- •** “*** •«• “•D“£cilT£y&W*«,.J&ffeSt comparison bdween Toronto and Buffalo Chioeee lead, 
r^^cr.a^^.^r I- pricL, for the remon that the grdde. de

^^-aîE^bssss szsssHg *tt£ al1n. *»>a_OH3 **■ . I tk« vast wheat productions of our own

—------------ 1 • Northwest to draw upon, without paying a
siegle oent of duty, the cry of “bread-tax"

We wish we

THE TORONTO W0RL9. 1

i one Cert Msotnet
OFFICE: IS KINO BT. EaST. TORONTO

Wo hfc<r to ntlvise the Trade that we have been fortunate' A Complete StOCk Of LaCS CUFtaillS,

.esaSBeste *****

virtu, of Burdock Blood Bittms^ 24b We show in three frames some very tine aild White,

the regionotu.Uver.nJ *£**MjJ the last production* »l the lOOBl.

BRUSSELS Stair Larpete i,i5-8 and 3-4 widths in new ef-

lEt?ii?^^oTwftL,penl0r^e.“tt feets to matchbodys. #
impurities and gives tone to the wbohe .,mr new SAXONY Carpet to tlie notice of"EÜ.JLU-
ahakee hande as though he were workmg a cun |>e bought for the ntOUCy.

„ T^nI»-KKv®w,ssIttE* "** ^ ;!L,e,vi,îlVr"s ih. b?A u,,,l media,,, nudities compr,se

A Michigan cow haa sixty horns, She ,j|e latest productions and designs.
“s?î^issrum. ,XI0> ^ wool aw .•‘.stSîÿtotSSSï

hurst, Oat, writes : “My customers who . , WC Sh«>W SO HIP Job Line» DOU^llt At ULA

ke- KBtiSêï’.iaa; $S <*> •»*»««» «* *• mf ,.m
BSSiÿKgSÂ»^ wl*» ' L .-,"s-Tetair. « amt,,,
and curin| diseases of the dteestlve organs. r«,v»>ets In CVCIW grade and Capital Styles, U«

^ •' d.JSl'â&T» mïhl market. OPAQUE SHADES, Art Patterns.

a'l“1*, '* KENSINGTON Art Squares Union and Wool. RAW SILK, DAMASKS, REPS, TBBRm

, -KJïïS.aÏÏÎwww'i: FELT SQUIRES end LINEN CRUMB CLOTHS, Stair TB COVERINGS, MOHAIR PLUSH, I ‘

t«ina of eitiua tim_<y»rio »id jN*«i ynens» etc, etc., i - • m. PT ttsHÉS *iu all colora and shades.
tIStfStSSUtiSSSa MATS and MATTINGS, Cocoa Matties In .very Width ^ of Baw Silk Table

Uy risen in value and promue, to ad. a„d qUeUty. ) * OOVERS. A JOD l-i
wSttito a^to be had STttiN€ matting*, all Widths, best value shown. CovQr3with Fringes, very cneap. 

from George Clarke, 295 Yonge street r<>eoa Mats, all sizes, below regular liste* „ mVElRS Embroidered an» Jriam.

- r™r^r.ïïJK'i^AM«1.SSS| SiK-'SrUm-.m.m-
Iment. _ . <v,i Kt CROCHET QUILTS, Mercallas Quilts*
by the a*o of Thom&n' Eclectn» Oil. I VlnAr Oil flotilS anil Linoleums 111 IHTS® V^l^tye Oil 1 -nirnr'i
5ÈJ.tSJSSlMl 5STÏM, Cloth and Rtikber Mats, Stair Oil ClOTliE, Tahle Oil liaizes, | CORDS, FRINGES, ETC.Ht*,Pta'i..1-" '--■ , _ _ n nr\Wsm JOHN MACDOHAUI, &, CO

WELLINGTON STREET AND FRO  ̂ ^

shoe coMPtE. FORBES, CONVEY & CO.

THE LATESTA*

(

'
, HART & COMPANY, Mam 

admitted to he iucomparably sttf
betters, Telegrams, 

pressure by our Patent Automatic 
introduced them into Canada 'IHJ

Postal CaThe buainess outlook^ «hoy', Y-ta.tUted 1 is a nartioularly silly one. 

provemeut, but ttttle change long I coaldfeel assured that the government will
until the turn of the m0Te. hlTe the courage to duregard it, and make
continued cold ser.ously effect. * the flonr duty 20 per cent, on the value,
meot of spring dry good^a ^ I Iletiy ^tte^avoe. the border. Not
deales ere not sbxvdms lo were well I a single complaint about “bread tax u
openings of our mdtmery ho y,, beard over there, but oer neighbors have
attended and heavy order. ^ ,ewl„d to keep thMr own markeU

e^ouragmg fora" " f0tthdrown prodwure. „

* Ontario howlers against the “bread-tax 
are particularly called upon to explain 
why the great agricultural interest, and 

The Wines Korth ot lake 8ep*^l*rp rt I that other Important ofUo-the mUUng 
There seems to be no doubt that Port iotere,t_#hoold,»et W» fair play.

Arthur U preparing for a^"nJ^erta | He Most Take the Oath,

the opening of navigation. Editor World: To settle a disputé, please
oomlng from the working mines ana I dec[(le the (0n0Wtng question in regard to the
discoveries in the new silver region, sou. | traoehlse:

a -t of the township of Paipoonge, A native.bom Canadian, consequently a 
and west of -™„raeing. Several | British enhiect, removes to the United States,
are certainly very encour g 8 I deelweshis ieteat1fi,a."remains the imc*eaery

have à large production
time they hav. been at ^
diffi.ulties they haye ' V1 Kom" i ACAhàdiajàwliofxpatMatesbimstlfbybe-
i.tb.*bWtme.tabdage«- old the Uaitfd State, loses
inhtkim* rivex and t»dB^ j(;i wm be | compietely hi. status a. a British embjeet,
It is expected that these di_ the andcan recover it only by submitting to the
,emove.l in the spring. u I conations imposed on *liwe who wish to

WO*king .ven g<wd besom* àritjgli eabjecle. In other words
a»d k«-=U Will aise^be *» wy. ( ewi$ J*> raurtoialiswi by residing for
qgrieulturtl *S4 *** *** Mt that I three years in Canada and taking the oath»

The Thunder Bay 8e .P0 wigou road of rc.lideDoe and aUegiauce, or by serving 
the cooatruc.mn r P^P th„ g0Vemlnent for three year, and takmg
railway’are much needed undertakings | the oath, of service,.nd allegmuco.

■ for the proper development of the i Ttje IVest Shore rosd is evidently afchorn 
country. The same nawepa*** m. s 11„ the sMe of the Vanderbilt or Now York
recent issue refer, to an ex^mmatiec (nter#et, Every now and thesv.it
which bee just beenm'ad» of P® s‘,t,r ÿ, telegraphed from Mew York to Chkago 
mountam mins, by three mining experts 1 ^ vcrM| teat ^gotiationi for an
from Utoeago- It * Wi* that in the proa- I amï$gjm4tion or pooling of the two lines 
ease of these gentlemen a single blast pu I ^ aimoit completed, and that competi-
in a test pit upturned over $3000 wort of I t_on betwfee them is about to ceaee.

from less than a ton of the vein^ I qaickly foycwila y,» aemas a denial of the 
itone. Such ore is almost unprecedented by the VVelt shore p60pie or their
,nd if the development continues as it has -riei]d but stiU tbe rumors keep coming 
begun there is little doubt that the owner» I ^ ^ Tba bottom truth of the
will receive the extraordinary prise of SdOU,- ,-peeg, to be somewhat ae follows :
000 for which it is said the property ha.
been bonded. Log cabins are beingerecte . tbe jMt tbree years or ee, was
on several localities in the neighborhood of ^ buQt hllf or ,eal 0f what it

teams are taking in ‘
- , , . , ;t I cost years ago

supplies over the winter road Central. Therefore the former has to make
becomes impossible, and preparations I only on a cspHal cost of*ottom I
being made for active development Wor #hUe tbe Uttsr hw to pay on an -
in this region as saon *e the wow goes o»t enermoBBly Mgb ^ pe, mil,. To w W 
ee a scale which evidently ae*f* buginew. I tbe ^ 0f "nllwey building has de- QC 
Tbe discoveries are not confined to any ^ e balf within twenty five years U 
particular section of the new mining e , I  ̂^ tbe het. For one 1 L—
bat they extend from tbe a I thing steel tails never were so cheap as I QZ
and Slate river, where veins crossing them ^ ^ ^ ^ Qr three yel„. and ^
|Q the township of Paipoonge h»ve.baen | wi,hin thil time it w„ that West Shore 1 ^ 
f,nnd carrying silver, south to the inty- Bew rouget their rails,

national boundary and westward along it, I Thg -m favor U the newer roads O'
S distance of over "“dü'.l ÜI something enofmons. Jnet now the Q
To the northwest 0. •» 1 yyeft gbore i, catting deeply into the bnsi- I ^ -
ver region the gold formai ion fi „„ sbow. ^
adjoins tt»t of the silver-bearing states, u” ” ---------------------------Ul
ahd 1n this portion o! the country some I We clip the following from the Mono 
valuable discoveries have been made, I t»ry Times of yesterday: A mercantile cor- 
Gold has also been discovered near the I respondent of a Boston paper says, speak- 
C mad Ian border in the state of Minnesota, I ing 0f the business situation : “I have care- 
whieh is now made famous by the exten- I fuy v looked tbe situation over, and know, 
sive workings of ite own mires. Phi» ! from actual computation, that 75 centa 
whole mining country would be served | ^ bdy more of the necessaries of Uiethsn 
with railway facilities by the construction g| WouM In 1681 and 1882. In fact thi re 
ofthe Thunder Bay Colonization raUwyr, never was a time when so much could be 
l!>~connect with the Grand Maine and purchased for a dollar as Uw".
Vermillion Lake railway, and the Duluth tbeDt i„t us add, becomes of the contention 
and Iron Range railway, now in operation tbat protection has enormously increased 

from the iron mines to the Lake Shore, and -he cost of living? j,
to be completed this year to Duluth, to 
connect there with the American system 
of railways. The Duluth people are much 
cxiited over the gold discoveries in their

BOOK OF DESIGNS.SEE OUR V

Also Some Job Lines, Spjendtd Values.

a ai» w

v CURTAIN NETS, BLIND NETS, VAL. 

Of ANOE NETS* BTC.

SWISS

PARIS NET for Antique Curtains. 
WINDOW HOLLANDS in Stripes, Fancier 

and Plain,

prospects are 
veet.. should we harse

tiook will certainly ««prove,
will bo done in all lines.

and a
the on 
fair business

CURTAINS at lower prices than
ever.
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lilver ore

*
€a4& File Cabinet.

„ • Cabinets made ftr
______ ' " r-. I.' i.

The West Shore railroad, a work done TORONTO
to build the New Yorkthis rich discovery,

HARA ’

SPECIAL BARGAINS ! x

THE MEN'S FOMEHEHSm
I

Fov a Few Bays. >
O

l
<o

WOMEN'S FELT USED SK1TIN6 BALS. > si r:OBTB 8LTS.D OF»30
-I

n . Xm V - *BOYS’ BUFF FOXED BALS.
81.00 — ««O.

z'30
THE BEST LIGHTED WAREHOUSE.
THE LVRGKST STOCK OF MEN’S GOODS !N THE DOMINION.

‘tub MOST OBLIGING SALESMEN -On the Roah," and In the Waich 

= AND THE BEST VALUE IN GOODS, at

216 • XNBW ’1JVAS XO USB.
Experience'*'of a Tramp with a Fermer 

■Mont of Matrimony.
Two tramps stopped near a house, and 

after holding a consultation, one of them 
went in to explore tbe chances of getting 
solBethiug to eat. Pretty soon, with an 
airpf disappointment, he name out and 
eaiâ :

‘•Let's go."
“Wouldn’t the give you anything I"
•Didn’t ask her.”
’’Why.'
‘Deed to know her in Chicago."
“Did yon ever ask her for anand eutf
•’Yes.
“Who is she?’’
“Don’t know who the is now."
“Who wss she?" . .
“She used to be my wife.”

Bepend Upon It.
—You can depend upon Hagyard’s Yellow 

Oil es» pa tu reliever in rheumatism, neu
ralgia and all painful and Inflammatory 
complainte. It not only relieves but cures.

246

CORNER KING AND JARVIS STREETS. 
HAVE YOU 53 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.life insurance.

Hot and dry skin?
Scalding sensation»?
Swelling of the anklt»?
JS^W-JStSk
Acid stomach ? Aching loins ?
Cramps, growing nervousness

The first Lit of good news from the I ^“J^eathand ptouritio pains !

Soudan tor eome time came yesterday | One-side headache! Bafliache.

SSSSSSKSSU-.
forces, that had advanced into the interior Albumenand tube caste in the water ? j 
from Snakim, captured Osman Digna’s po- I Fit{ul rbeumatic paius apd1 neuralgia, 
sition alter a five hours’ battle. Other Loes of appetite, flash and »‘reD«™> 
“eport, me to the effect that many of the Constipation alternating with looseness

native ohiefs are “going back’’ on the of Browsinees by day, wakefulness at 
mahfli. All which m<y lead many people night? . ,
to thiuk what a pity it was tbat the attack Abundant pale, or scanty Bow oi 
fro.tb.Ked sea ae a base of operation, watery ^ ^ 
was cot made long ego.

What The Old JBtna’s Time-tested Re
newable Flan. WHITE BHSSS ‘SHIRTS. R*€ATTA SHIRTS, WORKING MEN S SHIRTS.

l]%VI\^TTONR*Êr1*0 and CASHMERE UNDERWEAR.

COTTON, MERINO AND CASHMERE HOSIERY.

Ca“£net TZdBCKUBXiL Don’t .ta» «» opportnnlty.

r«

dKfflsBSSîSïHse
same 
from 1S85:

actual results
Far ten rears vlith jiiWlBpôîïcie» hieued 167S.

I Value ATYge Pres 
P’d-up;ot Md annu'i j ent 
Polic's |UP Cost Age.

§115 OO1 $35 21 
135 00 45 86
157 00 69 85
131 00 77 86
,10 00 101 36 _ , _ _

7o~u HAVE L_ FORBES, CONVEY
53 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

smeapsaseo o ic.'ssrsssMssissffig !

pneumonia, dlarrho-a. diooqi , ioBa -nflowmeo[ premium. Or they may oe mm
_______________________ ^r::'an,fSendeat^2tahle.n ™sfea.

It will probably appear, when the obser- | disorde?6 and"claims, more victims than any ^mn^ears.o^in^haiigm^^ an
other complaint. ,t will gain the Premiums may be taken annually or sermIt must be neated. m time or^tw^ K 4 ,K u >;0 grrat-rris^ than $10,000 ta aen

XS5SS5meae
n Dir uT;c*'niSF ASF. w™jam h. orr v.™«-BRIGHT S DISLAOEi. office No. 9 York Chambers. Toronto._____

' Ÿstate.
Several discoveries of different kinds of 

minerals have been made on the north shore 
east of Pert Arthur. Notable among 
them ii a zinc blende mise north east of 
Meepigon bay, which will be worked ex
tensively during the coming summer.

The outlook of the mining industry in 
b the district of Thunder bay wan never 

better than at preaent, and it should be 
Q v.rrgtd in every legitimate way. Stock- 
gimbliug hts now no foothold in the 
country, but practical men are becoming 
inlerosted in the development of the mine. 
Irrt the work continue as It has begun 
and the valve of this promising mining 
field will soon be established beyond any 
doubt. ,

Annual
Pram'ms

Paid.
Age

ut
Ent’y

30
20 35
2.5
30 45 w

135Bunting patches of CO.. The Eyo'hiIdm of Ihe Horae.
From the Gentleman's Magazine.

I remember having eein somewhere a

40
& 45

«.<
It was a bold stroke on Wiggins’ part to 

predict a storm for the very time ofl the 
sun's crossing the line in March. Now let 
him show the courage of hie convictions by 
coming out with a prophecy of hot weather 
in July next. He can scarcely fail to hit 
it, if he leaves his margin wide enough as 
to the number of days.

picture of Adam in the garden of Eden 
riding a bare-backed mustang, » line gam
boling by his side. But in holy writ the 
horse appears in only one aspect—aa. the 
war-horse. “He saith among the trum
pets, Ha ! ha ! and he smelieth the battle 
afar off, the thunder of the captains and 
the shouting, ” Id Genesis the name'does 
not occur at all. Nor, as a matter of f..ot, 
could it do so, seeing that the first 
“horse" (the first that science knows 
of) was a little, five-toed, skap; 
nosed creature, much too small for a man 
of even our degenerate stature to ride 
«pou, and otherwise also unsuitable for a 
steed, and it is, therefore, very probable 
that “the first man” never was on horse
back, Yet the use of the animal da es 
back to ’ a prodigious antiquity. The 
Assyrian soulp urcs showus high-bred and 
carefully caparisoned chargers, 3000 yea- s 
and more ago. Nor is it at all likely that 
they were thh first to train them, for the 

» horse is a native of Central Asia, and th 
early Aryan is hardly likely to have wail 
ed such a useful be»*. At sny rate, tha 
perfection to wl.ieh the extremely ancien 
Ass>rian monuments show ue that the 
breeding bad attained some efghteei 
hundred years before Christ must oertainl; 
have taken a long time in development.

CARPETS!vatory repoit for March is made up, that 
for severe cold long continued the present 

being raised just now with a good deal o1 w;nter has not been equalled in Canada 
vigor, especially by representatives ef the for forty or fifty years back. Thsmanwbo 
lower proviae. 6, Scarcely ever has a 

,1 absurd c.-y b. n raised in Canada. It had 
tittle enough to justify it six years ago, 
but now it Ir is lealiy nothing at nil. Can
ada U a tv hi:*::-exporting country, therefore 
why should we need to import a single
barrel of Heur Î Sne was that long ago, j burg it was decided tbat there must be |
Lui, now that the great Northwest, with either a withdrawal or an advance upon ; 

x 1 all its vast capabi.’.tiras of wheat production Herat directly, the present position of the 
t, coming into play, the cry of “bread tax’’ j »—»■ troop. . «
„ childish and unmeaning to a degree. : the old story of the W«M and the lamb over 
The: e a-e people who eay : Oiti we want to Bussia is not threatened in Asia
buy this American patent flour, mide from at all, neither the Britun, the Afghans,

B°t 1 mTâ £ flTZSLMMÛNS, 53AdelaideSL eastiand417Qitfenstreetwest.

vou can shake a Stick at ofthis very paten* -.he trouble Is that Russia has to en ip ,ee Minx strevi west.^ „ « a TSTlirPifimmjrL
Sour, im.de f rom hard spring wheat actually positions thxt threaten ether people, anti „ .nsn-vr-J' , I =jT J. Be ARMS 1 ilUIN U,
better than the American, mm be bought m there i. «h. re the danger of war comrain RY SLIGHT, PRAIvTICaL TAILOR,
our Northwest country, or from Ontario 0*er vast rvg.en, ef notihern and central n C.T1 IV 1 t 1 KALI IV AU
mmere j Asia Russia holds swa>, and nobody inter
m We find in yesterday’s G .'xe the folli w feree with hvr-that is, no outside parties, 
ing wholesale quotation* for flour, in To- Bdtwhat she is working towards is »•

Superior extra nominal, at $3.70- 
M#.76; extra at $3.55 to $3 80.

Tlir “Itrrad rax” Howl,
Ihe mad dog cry about ‘ bread tax" ia

V-

predicted fan open winter ia not to be found 
he has gone into hiding, to some

more H
now;
warm corner, no doubt.

CAS CHANDELIERS farm for '
for on Easy Ter.ns. oar easternersEf THE BEST STOCKS IN UM

ist l$eford ih<
idt. Cai^eàrlj

’
FINExi

A report comes to this effect, that at a 
council of Russian goeerais in St. Peters-

CHU1CHES, PUBLIC BUILDINGS. Money to Loan and Valuations on Property 
made by

C. BE AVIS,
estate agent. « | Five flats, 100 x 20 feet

the English Mamifactur 
Extra Doty>was put on.

churches in the city as well as many outsme.

We are

l^Sengall Widest*s Lament. 
iAdvertisement in the India Social Reformer 

R quired, a match for a B.ngali widen 
ef a Vaidya caste, aged 14, who hod beei 
married at her 11th end lost her husbem 
St her 13th. She is of wheat oomplexion 
of geed features, miff cam read nod 
Bengali tolerably well, knewe the alp

\

H. GRAHAM & COMP’.1

* ^oSeet 

B.—Promet attention to all order*

NURSERYMAN,
407 Yonge Street, near Gf.rrard.

Twenty years 
tenable part of 
Toronto.

3attack upon Afghanistan and British India, fruit Trees and Till Flowers- ,
Patente It is to be hoped that Mr. Gladstone to apt See my stock. Best in Canada. 246
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The Blohe Letter l’iling Babiiits8r

i i

4

*

INDISPENSABLE TO EVERY BUSINESS MAN.
perfect of all letter filing devices.

'iins; ’

THE LATEST IMPROVED AND MOST i
h

Vies. <

tl:

It ISYou can save money by adopting the System.Ecru
*

11
N

w

Selected out of a large number te.tlfytnc In equaUy high terms to their great superiority.

Lo>"DOX. 27 th Feb.. 1886. 

Messrs. Head & Cotnpfmv, Tffronto:

'!•’:■ i 
.)ta£- Monibea£, 26th Feby., 1886. 

Jlfeair*. Hfir1 * Company. Toronto.

' 1■Bank or HAMILTON. 

Hamilton, 21 Feb. 1886.

V
. .'■£

t JtGentlemen- , v
We have had ona 61 your “Globe Let

ter Pitou? Cabinets* in use Air the past year 
and have much pleasure in testifying to its 
superiority over any other system of filing 
papers wo huvo tried. . ,

With it we are enabled to refer at et mo
ment's notice to any particular paper required 
and would not now be without a Globe Cab
inet” on any consideration.

Yours truly,
D. a PERRIN & CO..

Wholesale Confectioners.

than
Dia* Sirs—

Mourn. Hart A Company, Toronto t
:Cab.ne»!ndaflndtt!h=rfm^uae|ub4dvg

tSŒa-K Z& âln

E^SiigBœ
jSSSàs To issâ
Jhe Globe is the best.

ESSV HiDear Sirs—

The Globe Letter Filing Cabinet.pur
chased from you has been le lise in this Bank 
for tome months, and I have pleasure in Btat- 
ing that it has been entirely satisfactory. I 
consider it particularly adapted for the use of 
Banks and Bankers.;

Yours faithfully.

r

! . ALucie*
*«< \

ESSE. A. COLQUHQUN, ‘ 
Ashler. yVery truly yojirs.

Lilts,
SILK

BELDING PAUL & CO.,
m i /.Hamilton. 27 Feb., 1885. 

Silk Manufacturers. Metm^ Hart # Company, Toronto : *
»

f Gentlemen—

m<*t - expeditious and ctfhventont method of 
filing dooumeB’S we have seen.

Your» truly. v f
MACPHKF.SON, GLASSCO & CO.,

* Wholesale Grocers.

Table Walkerville, Ont, 28 Feb., 188*.
Cabtuet File, •» Drawer Op an.

Messrs. Hart A Company, Toronto :
lain.

llue.

»

Dxar Silts-

KiffSfSH
our office for th past year, ami find it the 
moslprhct, accurate and rapid eyi-tem of 
fli ng papers we hare ever seen. It Is a mat
ter of only a few moments to properly file a 
large number of letters, and once ^proper!y 
filed any de-in;d paper can be found m a few 
seconds. Not the least uf the sdvanta <e

JMUTE Letter-fllfng

^%feou^^vr„rshB^or.5 lpi;p^^o^h^,rAr^re,^rsc:nœts
muere are kept in the Cabinet Is also a- point and also affording th - greates, facility for 
of no small value consulting them wnenever it xnajf become

Very truly, necessary or des.rabie to do so
t JOHN WALSH.

Bt. Peter's Palace. 

London, Ont, 27th Feb., i?8&

Messrs. Hart <£■ Company, Toronto.

a sg
«

Paris, 28d Feb., 1888» 

Messrs, Hart & Company. Toronto:
:

111 Jfi $Ü Gentlemen-
We recommend with picture ^mer-

II Gentlemen—
I:! A

invoice that we may wish, and to put away 
dally B^rrespondenee.

! "Yours truly,
•VHITLAW, BAIRD, & CO., 

miB-rR and Commission Merchants.

'Blc, 5s
■

a,111MSS,fi* --m•) , V

CaM«H FH<i. or Drawer floce<l- showin Parent Handle 'Bfl 
Ad jetable Label Holder. Bath File pe.fecil, dust proof.

! H. WALKER & SONS, 
QtoiX ers, Millers and Maltsters, Bishop of London.

■f 45 File Cabinet. Capacity 35.000 papers. 
Cabinets made from 6 40 $5 F Ik a. *1 ■>

Send for Illustrated Descriptive Catalogue,Call and Examine the System, orJ jV-« N
- n \ Stationers, - \

HART & COMPANY,
SOLE MANUFACTURERS IN CANADA OF THE GLOBE LETTER FILES AND FILING CABINETS.

"WEST, TOROlsTTO.

c

Ji IRS ■r
i r

KiiisrQ- street
iMufactnieis of all the Latest anl Most Improve! ar.il Time-Saviiig Offlee Appliances.

A.TSTID 3331 j »
- It*;

Bescriptive CiiculaTS Seat to .all ippllcants,

fall in prices i Enterprise Coffee Hills
COAL $6 PER TON.

SJb 10 f.'V :tub j set the little oeee to mental 
prepare.

The graves of the dead in Cuba are like 
the houses of the living, glaring white, and 
their only decorations are wreaths and 
crosses made of shells and beans. In none 
of the cemeteries is there the slightest 
glimpse of either flowers or foliage.

The consumption of panoakes at the 
recent Russian carnival was as great this 
year as usual. During Lent the Russian 
theatres and other places of atauseSneUt are 
deserted, and the churches crowded. The 
PvUMiane are now building a new church 
at Jerusalem for the benefit of what they 
call the orthodox.

The territory of Dakota pu y a 
revenue to the poa; office department than 
any one of thirty two states of the union, 
and has a population as large as Nebraska 
or Connecticut and nearly twice as large at 
Vermont and Florida. It boasts of 2500 
miles of railway, 2000 school houses aud 

more periodicals than 
state except Masse-

cnrei-
- XNE II ’1IF.4S HO VSK. et BoglSb, and is vary intelligent ; can 

kriu’bomforiersi stockings, etc., pretty 
well, and is very willing to work. ^ The 
candidate must be a member of the V aidya 
caste, and of respectable family. He must 
be well educated and of good moral char
acter.

.Experience of a Tramp with a Former 
Kecord of Matrimony.

Two tramps stopped near a house, and 
after holding a consultation, one of them 
went in to explore the chances of getting 
something to eat. Pretty soon, with an 
air of disappointment, he came ont and 
■aid :

• “Let’s go "
“Wouldn’t she give you anything*’’
“D. in’t ask her."
“Why.'
“U»ed to know her in Chicago. ’’

ask her for a hand out? '

At Manufacturers list.The Beat In the Marks

x>. aOWO-HR.
8 KING STRttKT HAST

- M J

LONDON BREWERY.NT0 *rAnother Advertisement in the Same Paper•
A Well-educated Pung&hi gentleman, 

good-looking and fair color, aged about 21, 
holding a permanent government appoint
ment, wishes to marry an educated and 
beautiful lady, who may be of any caste, 
provided eh* boars a good moral charao- 
ter, and is willing to be married according 
to non-idol&troiie rites. An unmarried 
lady is preferred, but a widow will not be 
objectai to if she lost her /misband at an 
early age.

DOMINION KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE.

üSSSSSEtBffi P, PATERSON & SON
Drop.y. Female Wrrokucy- Ham in Ihn Back.
Convualonfl nnr all ili' Crr-teru ilfisffig trnm do- 
rangement of tbc Kitlnojs and Liver. 1 bis 
preparation line bwn thorongbiy tosled and.;
Fas given ouch universal wirlsfaci'.on Hut! it
is now offered to tl.t> public on I t
it fails togive relief vbc price paid'nr ul
be refunded. Price 8I.C0, or ili boHiea =. 
sént froo of carriage m any mlrtreM . .or 
address J. B. -MK.MIHAM. Arcade Pham, a,-.),
133 Yongc street, Toronto. en

■1 ’— »r.
f

I’l

77 KING STREET,

New Star,d Nearly opposite Toronto street MINDIA PALE ALEul Shay as. “Did you ever 
««Yes.”
“Who is she ?”
“Don't know who the is now.” 
“Wno waa she?”
“She used to be my wife.”

more
IS.

üàs-

YEAH.
tlOSIERY.

le stork, 

t.'O r/tt i/s we

1861,ibUstett

AND BROWN STOUT \Facts from Foreign Shores.

The music at the Brussels Grand opera 
house is transmitted by telephone to the 
royal residence at Oitend.

Bombay husbands cut off their wives’ 
noses for punishment. In a single week 
hve such cases were reported.

Two hundred and twenty-three slave* 
freed in February in Brasil, leaving a

C. H. DUNNING,Depend I poo II,
—You can depend upon tiagyard’s Yellow 

Oil as a paiu reliever in rheumatism, neu
ralgia and all painful and inflammatory 
complaints. It not only relieves but cures.

27v newepaptrs, or 
any New England 
chusetts.

Received the Highest Awards of Merit 
for Purity and Excellence. Family Bnteher, etc.SIGNS

A Secret.
The secret of beauty lies in pure blood 

and good health. Bntdock Blood Bitters 
is the grand key that unlocks all the eecre^ 
tions. It cures all scrofulous diseases^ 
acts on the blood, liver, kidneys, skin and 
bowels, and brings the-bloom of health to 
the pallid cheek. 2*«

JTosh Meats of all kinds, I ho best the Mur
ets afford. Spiced lawful-of Beef, rtouudl, $ 
Rumps and briskets of Uon-.od Beef, the beet 
in the City, Sugar Cured Haim: an 1 Haeon 
(my own curing), Poultry and \ egetai-.es of 
the season, Lard, San mgs. (my own malt.-). 
Telephone Communication. My addrets t.

3BD trOWO-iB

...................xat
:::::: \tll:

246 J,PHILADELPHIA
C NAD A....... .......
AUSTRALIA ......
PARâS..................

Mil

co„ The F.vn'nilo-i of Hie Horse.
From the Gentleman s Magazine,

I remember having ec:n somewhere a 
picture of Adam in the garden of Eden 
riding a bare-backed mustang, a lion gam
boling by his side. But in holy writ the 
horse appears in only one aspect—as the 
war-htreo. “He saith among the trum
pets, Ha ! ha ! and he smelleth the battle 
afar off, the tnunder of the captains and 
the shouting.” In Genesis the name does 
not occur at all. Nor, as a matter of f< ct, 

tnat the first

were
total of 1,500,000 still in slavery.

This year, for the first time, it is said, 
the Zulus have had the entire bible trans
lated for them into their own language.

William Casey of New Orleans has jul* 
died from a cancer in the mouth which waa 
caused, hie doctors certify, by excessive 
smoking.

The bank of England holds one-seven
teenth of the total depoei s in the banks of 
the United Kingdom, which amounts to 
S2,700,000 000.

The suppression of newspapers and 
books in Russia during the reign of the 
present czar has been ao considerable that 
the Russian press is pronounced to be 
“nearly dead.”

The population of the southern cities in 
Italy is found to be increasing a third 
faster than the northern cities bordering 
the Alps, caused chiefly by emigration from 
the latter to America.

V
-THE LAND GRANT

OF THE

CÀMDM PACIFIC KML'Y
?TESTIMONIALS SELECTED.

Toronto, April 12th, 1880.
:

AYER’S
Sarsaparilla

: Z1 O
Consists 4>f the Ffne*t WHKAT MK.4T>OW 

and «HAZING La?.*-' I* 
awl the lev*f f*BMflOKiKb.

0“

grocers keep it Every Ale drinker should try It

JOHN LABATT, LONDON; ONT.

JAMES GOOD & Co., Sole Agents,
KAO tOKGE STREET, TORONTO.

E u - ',il AScould it do so, seeing 
“horse” (the first that science knows 
of) was little, five-toed, sha p
nosed creature, muoh too small for a man 
of even oyr degenerate stature to ride 
upon, and otherwise also unsuitable for a 
steed, and it is, therefore, very probable 
that “th°. first man” never was on horsa- 
hack. Yet the use of the animal da es 
back to a prodigious antiquity. 
Assyrian ^culp urea show us high-bred and 
carefully capati-^ned chargers, 3000 yea s 
and more ago. Nor is it at all likely thut 
they were thfc first to train them, for the 
horse D a native of Central Asia, and the 
early Aryan is hardly likely to have wast
ed such a useful benNfc. At any rate, that 
perfection to which the extremely ancient 
Ass> rian monument» show us that the 
breeding had s tained some eighteen 
hundred years befor-* Christ must certainly 
have taken a long time in development.

>•Is a highly concentrated extract of 
Sarsaparilla and other bl&od-purifying 
roots, combined with Iodide of Potas
sium and Iron, and is the safest, most reli
able, and most economical blood-purifier that 

be used. It invariably expels all blood

55

WiUi or Without CaUltau-a r.ndltloiu.

A . '; i
X

All flret-olsss
can
poisons front the systenk enriches and renews 
the blood, and restores its vitalizing power. 
It is the best know:, remedy for Scrofula 
and all Scrofoloa, Complaints, Erysip
elas, Eczema, Emgworm, BloU8.es, 
Sores, Boils, Tumors, and Eruptions 
of the Skin, as also for an disorders censed 
by a thin and impoverished, or corrupted, 
condition of the blood, each as Rbeoma|lsm, 
Neuralgia, Rheumatic Gout, General 
Debility, and Scrofulous Catarrh.

ES'îfeWStSAiV.WiS
is allotted on the quantity cultivated.

Cl
sveral fri’VsJs 

l-.tretl lu 
ilO.lhC ill Ui "

The g

¥■
The rector of a certain London parish 

has not been seen within the limits of the 
parish within seven years. His income 
from the parish is £1,100 a year, while his 
duties are delegated to a curate at a salary 
of £175 a year. ^

A bridge oxer the straits of Messina ha* 
been projected. The narrowest portion cf 
the straits is two miles across, but the 
depth there is 52} feet, while the shallow
est part, which is 361 feet deep, runs be
tween y«p del Psswi—d Ganzlrrl.
' Dr. M>h# Va« Bibber of Baltimore hae 
been at work Ob the subject of nervous 
diseases among children. He finds that 

1 such troubles as insomnia and neuralgia

l
C *

TEEMS OF FAlWhHTi • “
LTAR10 Lend C:,t B-mis iMi.ee ns ! [rum 

the Bank of Mt-H'ie.1, t r >nv ef ns Agon nes,. 
and will be nccci i«(t 11-;if -en,, p-emv.un 
on their par value, ».d eyvutd ictnrosL, in 
payment for lands.

I\ Z
C n )■Cheapest tickets to all points in British t olumhia. Cflli

all points on

through to destina- 
hours.

/last tall fnm 
list Lrlore. Hv 

uck. Call v»r!.y fflInflatnmaîory Rheumatism Cured. T*0t In MINI TRn t IF T'L *ar J ,

y'*ce u> i'totw Vj A»v U
hfdiTiiia, Europe, Florida, yanitolia and

qp2SS3SSS£P§MtgStt
"fHOMAë EDWARDS,

“Ayer’s Sars.atarilla has miû.
the Inflammatory Rheumatism, with 
which 1 have suffered, for many year#

VT. U. MooiE.’' '

jsas&’tossSàNstisiBWSS'eW.'ffS!con^uitsi-.bü.- dwivoact Uadt. fcts. 
should LC lv. C'eC-.

Hr “OilARLHi ULL<K\VATLP..
secretary.

A Bencnll SYlclow*. Lament.
Mdrertiaemont in the India Social Reformer.

R quired, a match for a B-ngali widow 
of a Vaidya caste, aged 14, who hid been 
married at her 11th and lost her husband 
ei her 13th. She is of wheat complexion, I are more iroquent among children than is 
uf good features, and can read and write 1 usually thought, and he looks on it as a 
Bengali tolerably well, knows the alphabet stupid sin and a shame that parents should

A. DORE.NWEND, :

t
Durham, laM March 2,1883.

PREPARED BY
Dr. J.C. Ayer&Co.,Lo well, l|/lass.
Sold tor all Druggists ; $1, sb bottles for $&

Tire VAKIN HAlli
105 'HEr02M<3-3Q ST.vxckzrp ,

so Queen street, Harkdale, Ontario.>■ ed
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• V
Lsuraby HARRY NOLAN.

MONEY! i

•35£$W “ “4 r” «5
Ml* Dalesworthy blaihe* lfite one Se ..q, 

tloM Is til wok «time whs* her mother's Nei 
•tern, grating voice sonnded on her ear, 
end It wee only through a specie! inter- 
position of provldenoe that she did not 
trip over the idketand with the start she 

g*T*v *, r
«Mamma, it is only ton dollars, and yen 

know he has so much more need of money 
than I can possibly have?”

“Has he been asking you for it again,
Laura?’. »

“He—-he wrote that be was in very
preuing need of money. His eipifiystoy 
very great, you know !” * ’

“And so he consents to receive and jOtfl 
your poor little earing. Laura, I am more 
and more convinced that he is utterly un
worthy oI your love!”

Laura

I

HOW TO MAKE Laura ! 
wonder V 
recover t 

“Ain’t 
the short 
hie hat. 
put me i 
Hump !

;«

tn aj
promise E 

“Him I 
mean?”

“Why,
law-studi

|-

- I .
xar'1- 1

*r• j-

®m TttiSTi jwtw
N hekeyer 

‘•Don I

“Miss 
the Stan, 
Bet. ,

ra Dalesworthy sat silent, with 
drooping head and' downcast eyes, but ginning 

I there wee a sparkle beneath the long But-
teshee which concealed those hazele dark 

"* epee, which said, plainer than any words, 
that her own mind remained unaltarsd, 
upon the momentous question. „

“l am aura yon misjudge him, mamma,’'
■he arid, faintly.

“Child, child, there le a glamour over 
your eyes?” persisted Mrs. Dalesworthy.
“He has sdtiiehow eontrhmd * bewitch 
your

“He Is to handsomt—ee brilliant—"
“Granted, my daughter; and so /heart* 

lees, al.df- «'• - ^ **

“Mamma !”
“Time will prove to yon that I am right»

Laura."
Mise Dalesworthy did not venture to 

argue the point with her mother. She 
was sup thpt Julian Vincent was a modern
\heraftcr/»ant pcwr. ee tau* reproche."

t6
bore. #?

“Oh,» 3
short, St 
it's Privi
up yiotl 
long» to

And i

1 i„. X

' ' !>Z:
door w 
to face

pe Miable Mg Suburb just ^toOto^OO people, two 
yeara agoit had not ZreThan 50 Land sold in1883 is now worth

SOME LOCALITIES

giri he
1 k *
tonyi and
look i ok

"Si
to her i 
the-mil 
cards a
oeitiSi
.gjftg

And while she sat diligently at her dress |e< u|d
making, eàtning âie Utile pftUnce.-a licit1» thihgi 
■hereof «tafah pee HI* •behly.tol IheW 
abeent lever in New York, she constitoS ’** 
herself by looking buoyantly forward to 
the time when, a prosperous city lawyer’s 
bride, she should smile to remember tire 
hardships of these chrysalis days.

“Mamma has no adequate idea of what 
hie unavoidable expenses mHgtVbe,” she 
thought to herself. “Of course he must 
board at e nice place,SSSkparsessirT
men like Julian should uottose any oppor
tunity, lor lack of a little paltry money it

And /*» WNBWÿjlp I W
her petty earnings, and sewed awny wi.hl™*?P SSBEeSBr“But it ia aii for Julian,” she thought, | <<

4

AN ADVANCE OF 100 PER CENT. IN B - confid
“Ï

-1» y<
Julian

“Mr
maid, 1
Mise
the lik 
nim, h 

- id the
Flint»!

AndIt has one of the largest and most commodious stations on the line
the C. P. R, with refreshment rooms and dining ha . , 0 p R iSmadé up at the Junction for all

: SThe04baaveas o^ied by Âe Company are"being rapidly covered with buildings

?n Connection with their ever-growing traffic.___________ _____

and dress like allA
relie

farm*and never regretted an hour of toil.
“Lettre it looking very poorly," said I “ 

Aunt Damans. I ’or
“I hope she ma t going off in a decline, I over« 

like E as Ann Hawley ,,r said.Mrs. Jones. I 
“Row Ann took on just exactly Hkw Laura I
__got a cough—loi: all her appetite—and I —ho
died afore fall,” .

And Mrs. Jones nodded her lewd With a 
aort of gloomy relish at the dismal picture 1 pam] 
she had described, while Mrs. Dalesworthy I lotte 
shuddered slightly. I »*#y

“Oh, fiddlesticks !” said Aunt Damaris. I Buffi 
“Change is all she wants. Send her to ray I 
Bister Wmkins’e in New York. My - «l«tei I a 
Perkins Wants a new hand or two with hex I i&die 
business, and Laura can be killing two I dmte 
birds with one stone that way.”

Mrs. Dalesworthy looked doubtful.
“New Y’ork is a long way off, ’ she be j 

gan, bnt Laura interposed eagerly ; | _
“Oh, mamma, I should like it eo meeh.*' I * 
“Should you ? Then you eh ell go.” ’ I mt 
And Laura packed her unpretending I ,, 

little trunk, and wen’t accordingly. ] f0,
To the simple country dressmaker Mrs* 

Perkins’ eatobliehment seemed gorgeou I 0irol 
beyond description, with the Brpssel» | of tt 
carpeted parlor», plate-glass mirrors end 
room full of pale sewing girls bey old, 
while through ail the fashionables hours of | 
the day carriages jostle each other in front I 
of the brown «tone stops, and elegantly-1 
robed customers earns and Went. And 7 rr 
Laura coptdvsd to secure a seat near the 1 
window, frmh whloh she occasionally I *«* 
stole » glance ae ebe sewed, wondering, if j

tîïs! »“
But she never did : and «he was just re I »e 

solving to send him her address end ask me- 
him to call, when fate decided the question 
for her, *' I

Mrs. Perklue bustled into the aewmg- I »n 
room one bright morning in "'September, I eei 
and glanced her eagle eye aroung the group j 
%f girls. - . „ ,1

“Mise Dalesworthy," ebe said et last, I • ' 
beckoning with a crooked finger toward I _ 
Laura’s oqrner. “I want you to take a I “*r 
note for me to the palace, hotel—room 21» . 
Miro Dorking." "
^^>uSoite,byth.w.y.’’|p' 

said Mas. Perkins, authoritatively.
“No^mh’gie," laid Laura, coloring a 

little ; she was not used to being addressed 
after thU fashion. Bnt Mrs. Perkin* had 
a habit of distrusting everybody.

The Palace hotel was a large building, 
fall of bewildering corridors, end hells 
that seemed to be built with the purpose 
of Illustrating the old “labyrinth" pussies 
of her cmldhood’e days—and Laura was 
weary with manifold stairs, when et last 
■he ventured to accost a white—a—proud 
negro man ,who was bustling oonee- 
•uentially past,

•‘Sir—if you please—began poor Lanra, 
and the colored man apparently moved to 
» response by the civility of her addrero, 
stopped ee suddenly as a skater checks 
himself on the ice.

“Room 21,” faltered Inara showing the 
on her note. ! ■/'*'
men, who could not rtad » 

word, had it bet® to save hit life, looked 
wisely at the letter.

“AU right, mis*,” 
room on de let’ hand aide!"

And with an undulating motion of his 
hand toward the end of the hell, he bustled 
on again. While Laura, Wondering at bar 
own lack of observation, made her way to
ward the indicated door, Upon which 
gleamed the figures “21” in eiUFsèy Une* 
os a white poieelain plate.

Instinctively drawing down her veil,
■he knocked softly. ^ I

“Come In !” sailed out a hoar*» voice, 
ee unlike ’he probable accents of any 
Mue Do k ng, as voice might be. But 

ladies do have.- deep tones, end colds 
oa the chest are also among human possi
bilities, so she opeeed me,door end entered.

The room wee aoented with a sickening 
smell' of brandy and tobacco—a box of 
cigare end two or three soiled packs of 
oarde ley on the table, yblle a gorgeous 
Turkish patterned dressing gown, and a

stepped ont of them. iA sh^rVstout man, 
with bristly, rsd hahr and oloro ont 
whiskers, sat on the edge «f me of the 
crimson velvet chairs, with his hat tightly 
wedged between his knees. Laura looked
,flO‘yh?2E nodding hi. head ! 

“You’d better tit dewn and wait. IVa 
what I'm a doin’it. Be baok in hall an
k°Lasra sat down, aooerdingly, wondering

f'
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ONE HUNDRED MORE DWELLINGS WILL BE BUILT THIS SPRING
tot housss “e

can

j

>n a
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to Junction will be the Great
ehe

VWest Toron
Railway Centre of CANADA,

dioA

V

Rising all the time as it has done in Chicago and other
That Land in proximity to the Railway Works will keep on 

Railway Centres.
\

RCHASED NOW MUST AND WILL INCREASE
c

4LOTS PU :W

Hi
fi

\

1

Merchant, where he can erect a Palg^1erj^1<^yCyusinesS) for there are plenty of Good Openings for \

Lots to suit the 
Lots to suit the Store-keeper, where he can erect a

Live Men.
Lots for the Workingman,

81
/

where he can have a Happy Home on the Instalment plan by<

superacri 
The oo

i II

STJ3VL . IDCrWTSr.' S3VC^-3LX he said. “De las’- .I 0

Apply Early before the Spring Opens and Prices Advance.
AH Intending Purchasers will he taken out Free of Cost to see the Lands.

»
T* 1

*

i

for full particulars apply to some
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THOMAS UTTLEY, 45 ARCADE, YONGE STREET, TORONTO
■ | r I 1

GEORGE 'CLARKE,
295 ŸONGE STREET. TORONTO.
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FURNjjuHE. um wtnii. BEDROOM SUITESXÜS GÔMBAULT’S1 jûm sucking the top of his ivory-headed

Laura ihook her head.
“I çame^ te bring » note,” iHÿ laid,
“T % te queer, toe," nid tl«r Mnot 

“O *• me money—owea eveàrboaytnWey»
New pay. any ce..’’ "

Laura looked surprised, and began to
wonder whether Mre. Perklne would ever . ^SMbla undoubtedly the most vsL
^^TCTtwVongerr told ' and reliable Veteri-

the «hort, atout man, viciously equeezing nlI7 B*n'e^7 ®ver discovered. It has 
hie hat. “Regular youag ewindler-won’t superseded the Actual tauten-or hot iron; 
put me off with no more fine promisee, produces more than four times the effect ot 
Hump ! Gamblin’ an'drlnkin’ don’t mean a blister; takes the place of all liniroenta, 
money, and I want to be paid, or I can and is the safest application ever used, as 
promise him." it is impossible to produceaecar or blemish

“HimF’ echoed Laura. Whom do you wjth it. It is * powerful, active, reliable 
m*anl" : \ , _____ , and safe remedy that can be manipulated

“He—he wrote that he was in very I la^ted®™;"*he «lr='l-Tbou“nd»
pressing need of money., HU expt^o arw df.^ never been ahie to catch Mm h, tn^wo^

very great, you know . «nDon’t MIm Dorking live here?" aeke*. ^ure|\ati| ift great, practical value. It is
“And so he consents to receive and^use $ieerAt springing to her feet. * ialsoHBe iho8t econoirii-al remedy in use, as

your poor little earing. Laura, I am more I “Miss Diking 1 There, now !” cried one tablespoonful of Caustic Balsam will
and more convinced that he is utterly un- I the man, smiting hie knee with hie dosed pro(juce more actual results than a whole
wortliv of vour love1” “Jf**?* *£_e, tlle n?mf bottle of any liniment or spavin cure mix-

tIoL nZworth, .at silent, with 1 from be ture ever made. Price 11.60. Sold by
Laura Daleaworthy sat silent, with lieve it lVe a^oonfannded tie. from be- ^ barges paid by

drooping head and downcast eyes, bu* giunln toend._______  . XAWHENCE, WILLIAMS & CO.,
there was a sparkle beneath the long But— and byw*y . * h Importers and Proprietors. 21 Front Street,
fcasho* which concealed tho« haxd.-d.rk £»“nee L‘»r» showed him the letter .be ^ Toronto, oE«. teTNone genuine

eyes, which said, plainer than any word., .^h, y0nVe made a mUtake.” «id the »>‘h<-ut n ha. ™,r «urn,mre on the label.

that her own mind remained unaltered, | short, stout man, “This ain’t Room 21 ;
upon the momentou. question, I ™th£ ü^htei rialr.? °TbUroom &°

“X am aura you misjudge him, mamma, ^ ^ Mr ,flllUu Vincent.”
~ she said, faintly. * And at the instant the gild^l paneled

“Child, child, there is a glamour over I door wee flung open, and lAura stood face
to face with her engaged lover.
f pc* to two—and y<t, tbanks to the 

thick fold» of *er. Itiendly barege vail,
Jufiün Vineent didjidt recognize the poor 

. girt he was so deliberately vtefimizing.
A strange sMWutioe »f panic stnken 

-, I terror cam* oxer L»gr*. She shrank aside,
I and brushed past her handsome dissipated- 
I looking lev,fko4lW° * sli™/

“Tim. wiil prove to you that I am right. F^^mth^feThad written

L*"*- I to her about, wherein he was consuming
Mist Daleeworthy did not venture to 1 the-midnlght oil over hie legal studies— 

argue the point with her mother. She carde and cigars and half empty brandy- 
wa. anre that Ju.ian Vine^t was a modern -W purch«t

•ehcraher tans pair. « tass reproche. 1 ^ y,,. rfd, heitesa, Miss Dorking - Laura 
And while .he «at diligently at her dress I co„ja follow out the stinking tram of 
making, earring the little pittance,-. Uofft I thjnght no forth*. She hunted up stairs,
.hare o. Which W*. aent Whekljr W h« Ob
abaent lover m New \ork, ah. eonected ctmMentia| maid. :
herself by looking buoyantly forward to “I«ll „>«,” «he whispered eagerly. I» ^^tetiona 

. the time when, a proiperous city lawyer’s 1 —is your mistress, going to marry Mr. 5.30 p.m.—Local for Belleville and Intermedl-
bride, she should emUe to remember the J a,1.l?f X v,n„„nt indeed” said the ‘“wp.'^Expressfor main pointa, Otta
hardships of thoie chryaalle day*. I “r: Ju,llen, ' •JJ*”** "a-!?* t,n „* i. Montreal, etc., mes lallv.

“Mamma has no adequate idea of what ™«d't°”i.nS h,er % lw°v on Arrival». Main Line tell,
hi. unavoidable expense, must be," .he Vhe mav flirt a Wt wi“ ».« Am.-Kxpre» from Montreal Ottawa
thought to horseif. '“Of course fie must theliW of h m BeflevUle.

board at a nice place, and dress line all uim, nut u„nw. „he’a encased to Mr. 8.48 p.m.-Mtxed from nil points ea 
other young lawy.ti s, and keep up a cer.ain j „„ know» «he a < = g 10,35 p.m.—Kxpresetrem Boston, Qeebee,
style or be will lose all social position, A I Fllntetone. , u,t Portland, Montreal, Ottawa, et&
man like Joliaa anould not lose any oppor- And L.ara went her way, «omewhat Bepar.nr«, Main U» W«t
tunhy, for lack of a little paltry money !" relieved ill mind. wu TAB a.ra.-Looal for aU pointe west to De-

And^o Lança I)a!eiworthy hoatded ftp I supplie» Iront-his fiance in the *” p.m.—Express for Port Huron, Detroit,
a'ÆnTwldrÆeTtt rosée 4ro® I uml dfstrio" Oeasyd ,0 suddenly, and Ch'^oandaU

hePr^XI® led bweitad Isrk pard” ee wae still more _puzzled a few mom h. fc^^-Mixed tor dwattord anABamte.
okOllhher^tta^-HklêÇ “"j* W

“But it is ail for Julian,” she thought, vortny had married a young ne.gnooriüg pom». ^ Wu|
and never regretted an hour of loll. -TJck b against me," said Julian 8.M a.m.--ifixed from Sarnia and Inter-
-iJ;Tm«i. Ug V6ry PÛUriy' For Mb» Soring" had j’u.t thrown him “«^SEres. from Chicago. Dctrmv

“Iho^eheaint going off in . decline, over, and life looked very blank^ Portwlcn,rte.

like B aa Ann Hswley/ «aid Mre. Jonue. I _ _ 7.10 p.m.—Express from all pointe west, Chi-
“Rose Ann took on jus-exactly like Lsura I . .. cage, Detroit, etc. t-j«. ihrftatn».

- —got a cough—loa. all her appetite—and —however large, speedily and painlessly Q-i6p.m.-looaifromjxmdtm atn'.ttoiXelo.
dild afore fall ” cured without knife, caustic, powder or Departures «rent «ester. Division.
d And Mrs. Jone. nodded her hand with a ointment. Conaultatlon free. VV rite for SS^'beti'^N^iSa ^tib° Sd
sort of gloomy relish at the dismal picture j pamphlet and references, enclosing two I
she had deacribrd, while Mrs. Daleeworthy latter stamps for reply. World • Uiapen g.iôa.m.-For Detroit, 8L Lonb and points 
ahuddered eligh.ly. . «ry Medical association, 663 Matn street, toteeeoutewett. ^ ^

“Oh, fiddleeticka ! said Aunt Damans. | Buffalo, 2). *-• | we6t and all neinta east from Hamilton; runa
«‘Change ia all ah« wants. Send her to m> I - : I daüy. „ %T1 _ „ _ _ .
ebter Perkins’s in New Yoik. My sister A novel custom prevails among the Y^» d toStetafiSîbrt^n to-
Perkina wants a new hand or two with hei j ladies of thb community which will mame [)ton jind and Brantford, St. Thomas,
business, and Laura can be killing two | diately oommrnd Itself to maiden ladies . etc_
birds with one atone that way.” growing old. They say that she who nut. 6.30 p.m.-Uooal stations between Toronto

Mrs. Caleaworthy looked doubtful. | ,n a silk knit garter the first day of the and Niagara^ Niagara Falls, BuCh'o, New
- *!New York is a long way off, ’ she be year and wear» it continuously will cer I yorkï Boston and all points east and west of

gan,*ut Laura interposed eagerly ; tainly marry during the year. The I Hamilton
“Oh, maman», I should like it so much." mother of a certain young lady being very Arrivals, «rent Western Division. 
“Should you '! Then you shill go.” much pleased with the silken ringlet worn 8.25 a.m.—Exprès» from Chicago, Detroit,
And Laura packed her unpretending >y her daughter proposed to knit a “fellow” Hamilton, 

little trunk, and wen’t accordingly. for it, but the young lady declined, saying I nli.nA
To the simple country dressmaker Mrs— she had confidence in tne bewitching I 1.45 p.m.—Express from Hew York. Boston

Perkin.’ establishment seemed gorgeou circlet and preferred the natural coming Bufflafnand aU pnmme^,^ Ymk 
beyond description, with the Brosselp 0| the fellow. I çhicago, Detroit, London, etc., runs dai y.
carpeted parlors, plate-glass mirrors and __That s°n»e of extreme weaiincM in- I 7.05p.m.—Mail from Buffalo, Detroit Lon-

s“ ?■ife?^‘srssfin-a 
-awssar1

robed cuatomera came and went. Anc France were “ n JT . existence of I ‘«terbsnisala» tireat Western Mildew. 
Laura contrived to secure a seat near the fhe^norfket handkerchief4’ and? its very Leave Toronto at T.S5,10.56 a-m.. and 1. 4.10 
window from ^iok eh. occ^uaU? ^^Lb^ a^Lg the refined. H ^Mbav. Mhrino AMmriU» a.m, 

stole a glance as she sewed, wondering, if Josephine thw empress, who brought I and 2.35, L55 and 8.05, caUlng at Queensbof^Tlt%ao^Kvr:t1 8^°introduoed ZdaX r.^ar^ ! ^^

Bjt eh. atrertod : aoi a* wm juet ■' |^,.|’,"»r.d linen whioh the nned lo hide j ^^’"fffi^Tofnntodm HnmUuf-t

a- j» » tjkjjî.'üæ: ssïirarÆïïM:
for hcr. . , _ and the reign of the handkerchief was 1 8tationfl<

Mrs. Perkins bustled into the sewing- *DU , ° ?1: .bright morning in September, securely established.

and glanced her eagle eye aroung the group 
of girls.

“Miss Dalesworthy,” she said at last, 
beckoning with a crooked finger toward 
Laura’s corner. “I want you to take a 
note for me to the palace, hotel—room 21,
Mbs Dorking.”

Laura rose, obediently.
“And mind you don’t loiter by the way, 

said Mia. Perkins, authoritatively.
“No, ma'am," said Laura, coloring a 

little ; she was not used to being addressed 
after this fashion. But Mrs. Perkins had 
a habit of dlstrusting-everybody.

The Palace hotel was a large building, 
full of bewildering corridors, and halls 
that seemed to be built with the purpose 
of illustrating the old “labyrinth” puzzles 
of her cmldhuod’s days—aud Laura wae 
weary with manifold stairs, when at last 
she ventured to accost a white—a—proud 

,who was bustling eonee-

> VNDKCBirKJt.

L CAUSTIC 
IBALSAM!

IT HARRY NOLAN.I
“You are pot going to send any more 

Laura !* WINTER RATES.eaeney,
Mia. Dalesworthy bluahed, like one de 

Mated to at arch crime when her nether’»
otern, grating voice eounded on her ear, 
end it was only through a special inter
position of providence that ehe did not 
trip over the inkstand with the start she

1;■

CATERER AWAY DOWN IN PRICE t
iINgg£|T REDUCTION I

PARLOR, BEDROOM, T

JAS. NOLAN’S,
AND

DINING ROOM SUITES.

Every Article Reduced in Price.

JAMES H. SAMO,

CONFECTIONER, 

447 Yonge Street,

gave.
“Mamma, it is only ten dollars, and yen 

know he has so much more need of money 
than I can poaaibly have’”

“Has he been asking you for it again, 
Laura’’

*62 JARVIS STREET
■

Having bought the Entire |$belt ot Bcdrwofii Suites ot 
MESSRS. CL IKK, HARRIS Af V#., who retire from that 
line to give larger scope for their oflièr specialties, close 
buyers will find Excellent Values just now in this as iu all 
our other lines, at the Old and Reliable Business tluavters of

SIS-XI, YONOB BTRUKT. !

ROCK BOTTOM TORONTO. ONT.

I CARRIAGE AND WAGON WORKS
14 A If UL1CE STREET.i- SOLID WALNUT

JAMES NOLAN,I ••itor.
BED-ROOM SUITES,Sole Manufacturer ol Orel darn Carriages and 

Wagons In the latest sty lee. All work war
ranted for one year. Superior material used 
In all branches. Call and examine our work 
before purchasing elsewhere. All orders 
promptly attended to. Special attention pal ’ 
io repairing. Terms cash and prices to suit 
ihe time

Combination Wash-Stand and 
24 x 28 Swing Mirror for

62 JARVIS STREET. 621

TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. 4 r.

TKrG'W
Coatings, Overcoatings^ Suitings and Trouserings,

JOHN TEEVI1T.Mails does and are due as follows:
CLOSE.

1.T":::::: || ||

|ff*E§§ m ê sMidland....................- 6.08 8.00 12.00 9.16

U. S. Chicago .......... 1L30 9.M 8.30 1 JOBritish M^Monday.-.. Mft

Thursday.. 2.5UÏ

DUS.
14p.m

10.45

B. POTTER 85 CO.your eyei 7” persisted Mrs. Dalesworthy, 
“He has somehow contrived to bewitch

A Magnificent Assortment. Special Value.fe.Cor. Queen and Portland eta.you?”
“He h to handsome—eo btflliant—" 
“Granted, my daughter, and eo "heart

less, also*1 "" *' '

46

CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

O A

Having leased the shop latoly oecupied bf 
Mr. JamesThomae Teevin on Magill street, 
am prepared to carry on aa usual
Horse-Shoeing,Carriage Work * 

General Blacksmlthing.

S. CORRIGAN, 122 YONGE ST. i
“Mamma ?”1

LUBRICATING AND BURNING OILS.TORONTO RAILWAY TIME TARIE.
4 The largest assortment in the 

City to select frunt All the Leao- 
ittg btyle* in F<*ncy ana Staple 
Carriages at pnees that, wifi 
uatonteh <M who may call to see 
them at

Dejwsere and Arrivai el frame *"■ 
and at 11 ale a étatisa.

46 !..

4 WO !W AND «0 MA»UX HT-RKirrOKAHD TBEJW14 KATLWAT.

OUR AMERICAN (FAMILY SAFETY)& S0HUCHT COAL OILSDeeartwree. Mala line Bast,

Carpenter and Builder,
80 & 82 ALBERT ST.

IC3EI:ITTX X.OWSB
To numerous enquiries for enr Annual Calendar, we would statethat.we have just com

pleted addressing and mailing a copy to each of our customers throughout the Dominion. They 
will find this year s one finely engraved and enlarged.

63 and 55 Adelaide street West,
next door to firaad’A.

Jobbing promptly attended to, Estima tee
given on application. ____________ *46OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES. t,cC 46Toronto. January 17th, 1885.ECONOMY WITH COMÏOBT. LEATHER BELTING. !

.1 THE BEST BOOT
Quality guaranteed. Trade solicited.

X \The Royal Mall Steamship Adriatic of the

HSEiPSSsS
wWoMs IaLOON DECK, la famished

Sf
magnificent ship, passengers will find It ro- 
penor in ventilation and many other respects 
to the saloon on many ocean steamers. The 
Adriatic sails from New York for Liverpool 
via Queenstown March the 28th.

T. W. JONES. General Agent,
28 York street Toronto

246 la the Cityall HARRIS, HEENAH & CO.,
124 A 12# fineen fit. Montreal.

Agency, Toronto—204 Front street eastQga -• r

I rr&4 VIOXOKI
CANADIAN BAILIFFS OFFICE.

DKTKCTIViC AGENCY

IT. W. WINDELER’S,
^ 285 Queen Street West.

X !r m
Renta, Debts. Ac

counts and Chattel 
Mortgages Collected. 
Landlords’ Warrants, 
etc., executed. Reli
able company, quick 
returns guaranteed. 
T. WASSON, Agent

H"TYPHOID AND MALARIAL FEVER. »offl=qeuirl r. A38liable Stair always on
Prevent this by having your closets cleaned I hand. Best of Refer- 
id deodorised by Marchment Sc Co. Then enc«s «even, 
ave tout closets converted Into dry earth WM. WAITES, 

closet», which we will do free of cost and I 246 Manager.
I XoPTT.T.TAM BERRY, 

Odorless Excavator 6 Contractor,
SO. 151 LUHLBT STREET.

Office, 6 Victoria street. „ .
Night ecu removed from all parti of ha oily

M* faUf_____ _

ia

T

1•j-;

Builders' and Contractors’ :It,
f1 .!

I /is :1

Carpenters and Garden Tool», 
Paints, vite. Glass, Ac. %

it
313 QUEEN #T. WEST. »

#'
PER DOZEN$2 COAL & WOODM TORONTO

Silver Plate Co’y
FOR FINELY FINISHED

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS.
THE TORONTO PHOTO|^

OOIMLF

332 Tonga, Opp. Gould, Est’d 1870.

Works A Show Booi 
410 to 430 King 61. 

West.

We repair and replate 
Silverware, and make it as 
attractive as when first 
made. Tea Sets, Epergnes, 
Casters, Baskets, Butter 
Dishes, etc.

Designs furnished for any 
article, either in Electro
plate or Sterling Silver, and 
estimates given.

We employ designers and 
! workmeiy>f long experience
i-ro and our facilities.for manu-

facturini are unsurpassed.

TORONTO

LOWEST PRICES.i

t

I246No Sunday Sittings Made.
TTTÎA.T) OFFICE, 20 King St. West.ither DepartvrM, midland Division.

9.15 a.m.—Mixed—Pcterboro and interme
diate stations.

This ftn Sellable. | 7.S5 a.m.—Mail—Sutton, Midland, Orillia,Co-
tonT^'cured riX .Tero“at’tack o/toi BBoESSSSS'- 

flammatlon of the lungs by Hagyard’e Pec- termediate stations. .

neea. bronchitis and all pectoral com- | tions.plaint*. _____________ ™ I Sna lnterm-

J. A. SCHOFIELD, |

Practical Watchmaker,
i OFFICE: dis Yonge Street.

Do. 769 Do.
6d6 Queen Street west.

• and YARD : Cor. Esplanade and Princess Sts.
do. Cor. Niagara and Douro Sts, .

> do. Fuel Association, Esplanade St., near 
Berkeley Street.

room one

XL Do.
Do.
Do.(Formerly with Davis Bros.),

325 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. DO.

* Silver Plate Co.E. 46Having bad fifteen years experience I am 
competent of doing anything in my line. 
Work done for the trade.1 «46L ELIAS R0CERS&CO.

Minn.

—Mrs. George Simpson, Toronto, says- I p^^-îïpr ™a.dW.L6 a-m.—Mixed from
“I have suffered severely with corns, anal gution and Intermediate stations. 9.20 p.m.— 
was unable to get relief from treatment of J y,n 5.05 p.m—Mixed from Peterboeo. 
anv kind until I was recommended to try
Holloway’s Corn Care. After applying it CAMABIAH PACIFIC RAILWAY,
for a few days I was enabled to remove the I Departures CreAU > alley Section, 
corn, root and branch-no pain whatever, 0̂Jnaa"on^ainXlno andPm*nc"3 Pa^d'fo)
And no inconvenience m using it. 1 can I i)etroit, Toledo, St. Louis and Kansas city/ 
heartily recommend it to all suffering from

and aïl points west and north-west.
p.m.—Local express for all points On 

line, Orangeville and Kioto branches.
Drivais, Credit Valley section.

8.45 a.m.—Express from all stations on main 
line and branches.

5.86 p.m.—Atlantie express from Chicago 
and all points west and stations on main lins.

8.10 p.m.—Montreal express from all stations 
on main line and branches.

10.55 a-m.—Mixed from St. Thomas.
We pal tarea. Terento, a-re, a ad Brace

Section.
7.30 »— —Mail for Orangeville, Owen BREAKFAST,

Bound, Ttr.L vater and all intermediate eta- ,.g„ a thorough knowledge of the natural

oiw SSSESKS3S3
8.15 a.m.—Mixed Junction. Ki?d° ha? provided our breakfast table with a

Arrivals» Tereaie, farmer ana id^nce aec- delicately flavored beverage which may aa1
^ „ V- , ug many heavy doctors’ bills. It is by the i .

10.45 a.m.—Express from Owen Sound id-LVicions use of such articles of diet that a Telephone
Teeswater. conaJ.uL -- tv be gradually buüt up untü —-e—a—.

8.30 p.m.—Mail from Owen Sound and Tees- strong enough to -#wry pudency to
water. .... „ disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are

4.45 p.m.—Mixed arrives at Toronto Junction floating around us ready to attack wherever — YfATTITfL
Denarlurese Ontario an* Quebec Section, there is a weak point. We may escape many T V LJ U JXI LT-

8.^5 a.m.—Limited express for Peterboro, af atal shaft by keeping ourselves well fo^tified w ■ ■ ” w ™ "
Norwood. Perth, Smith’s Falls, Ottawa, Mont- | with pure blood and a proneriy nouniahed

SD£SSSSrboro'Norwood The Leading Undertaker,!
7.55 p.m.—Montreal express for Peterboro, JAMES EPS's A Co . Moniseopaihw tk.iri- __ . -, —-, , ■

Norwood,Perth. Smith a Falls, Otuwa, Mont- l.t«. lamdiwi. Eeelsnd. 24ft | 347 rat OnTG-M Sm A. ■ »
real, Quebec and all points oast. , . — ... —

ArrivaU, Wniarlo a*l Unelwe Seetlon. _____ —— a, ATTT'AKiT
8.30 a.m.—St. Lome express from Quebec, JrOxo EKBArxr:

Montreal, Ottawa, Brockville, Peterboro, and Why pay 8cents p« pound for Oatmeal and
intermediate points. Cracked Wheat under a fancy name, w hen

11.25 p.m.—Mixed from Peterboro, Norwood you can buy the best granulated for, half that 
and intermediate points. price at

LAWSON^ ITALIAN WAREHOUSE

FACTORY AND SNOW ROOMS

DAVIS BROS 410 TO 430 KW8T. W..T0W^
ffcponlnyno CanvasslnaAe«mts

i130 Yonge Street,
MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

MedicalWatch Repairing. ♦
corns.

Lord Henry Leigh, whose country seat- 
j, at Stooeleigh abbey, Warwickshire, 
England, has replied to hie tenantry, who 
asked for a reduction in rente, that he can

that

4.10
ft7 Gould St., Toronto, Ont.

lîiawerêd promptly without charge, when 
stampti enclosePd.y Communiquons confl

R J- ANURKWa’,^ I

main
i negro man 

quentially past.
•‘Sir—if you pleaee—began poor Laura, 

and the colored man apparently moved to 
a response by the civility of her address, 
stopped as suddenly aa a skater checks 
himself on the ice.

“Room 21,” faltered Laura showing the 
superscription on her note.

The colored man, who could not read a 
word, had it been to save bis life, looked 
wisely at the letter.

“All right, miss, ’ he said. “De las’ The howl of exultation raised by certain 
room on de let’ band side?” \ anti English papers in Paris over the fall

And with an undulating motion of his 0£ Knartoum bas been promptly followed 
hand toward the end of tne hall, he bustled by a cry that Aiglers is in danger. These 
on again. While Laura, wondering at her Anglopbobists h>ve suddenly remembered 
own lack of observation, made her way to- that, France also has Mahometan subjects, 
ward the indicated door, upon which and somehow or other they are not quite 
gleamed the figures “21” in silvery lines go 0f the Mahdi’s success as they
on a white porcelain plate. were.

lnitinctiveiy drawing down her veil, _AyCr>„ Sarsapartlll is juet what yon 
she knocked softly. . want for a spring medicine—superior to

“Come in ! called out a hoarse voice, -ii others. * 
as unlike he probable accents of any * , _Mu. Do k ng, aa voice might be. But A complete edition so far of the work, 
aome ladle, do have deep loues, and Cvida of Victor Hugo ha. just been issued in 
on ihe chest are alao among human poeei- Par». It consista of forty volume», ce 
bUities, ao .he opened me,door and entered, pri.in* «xteen of poetry fourean ef 

ïhe rourn was aceuted with a sickening fiction, four of dram», two of philoaopby, 
smell of branny aid tobacco—a box of three of hietory, three of Acte» e 
cigar, and two or three soiled pack, of Parole.,” two of travels, while the two 
oard. lay on the table, while a gorgeou. volnmaa of X lotor Hugo Uacooto make 
Turkish patterned dressing gown and a np the tale.

stepped out of them. lA short, rtout man, train, of either the Ontario and Quabhe ttafiom.atORPtefi ri Unies ami Break Urea ^ t H IVI IM O 
witn briatlv, red hair and close cut and the Grand Trunk or the Northern. “ Departure.. /

. whiskers, «at on the edfee of one of .he Real eatate to tho neighborhood hae atead-
crimson velvet chain, with hie hat tightly ily risen in value and promise» to ad- 45 i.m._Accommodation for Barrie, 
wedged between hia knees. Laura looked vanoe still more rapidly, Some of the ; QiaVenhurst, Meaford and intermediate sta- 
Icquiringly at hlm. i best lota in West Toronto are to be had lions.

• Oat,’’ he said, nodding hia head, from George Clarke, 295 Yonge street.
“Yon’d better sit down and wait. IV» : ------------ —---------------- ;-----_ Arrival».
what I’m a doin’ of. Be back in half an After Twenty-Three leers' Saflrerlng. in 05ajn.-Kxpreea from CoUlngwood, Oril 
u „ —Rev. Wm. Stout, of XViarton, was q. Rarrie and intermediate points.

Unr. tot down, accordingly, wondering cured of .crofulons abacas, that seventeen M^lui wharf _________

'%ï:ïJ?T..,r as» uwr STUDIO 293 YONCE STJoUmi 16 UdaHe l. torn 9.headedtodividaal presently, as he desisted cures all impuritie. of the ayatam. 246 Otillto. Barri, uni IntornteW^-watim». OlVlflW Æ.Ü9 1 teas a. . a ,

t.rs foi First-class Workmen Kept.
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 246

Wholesale and Retail 
Dealers inoccaaion for such a step, adding 

„ farm he miv have untet he h
see no
for any farm be may have nntet he hae at 
least a dozen applicants. Lord Leigh's 
estates are thirty miles in circumference.

—Worms derange the whole system. 
Mother Graves’

Brass Panders,
Brass Fire Irons,
Brass Toddy Kettles, 
Brass Egg Boilers 
Brass Hot Water Kettles, 
Brass Crumb Brushes 

and Trays.

A. LARGE VARIETY AT
lowest prices.

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING-

EPPS’S COCOA. GROCERIES, 

WIÏTBS 86 

LIQUORS

No. 431 Yonge Street

!__Worms derange tne wnoie system.
Worm Exterminator def 

range worms, and gives rest to the sufferer. 
It only coats 25c to try it and be convin- W. H. STONE,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR,
181 YOfitiE STKEEl.

oed.

216

l .

«•

HARRY A. COLLINSis

THE NEWSPAPER 4 BILL
DISTMBÜIIM CO.

QO YONGE 8TRFFT. Agents tor Pe|ee Island Wine* 
and Cariim’i) Ala*.1

SWENSON’S

PHOTO GALLERY,
U ]U$C STREET WEST.

Special rates to the trade. Orders promptly 
attendedto^ecoUaottBB qj views of Toronto

photosII^UTCn rBlsnsxnBfT
Business men \W | MOUNTED GnlKDST0HES|

^Bggùsaasa
_ saaffifas:I üausisgaTag

I Has establlaheo^a^r^^r^entem tor the

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

WOOD MANTLES110YONGK 8TKKKT-^ .►si
HBYIKKI 1AILWAÎ

IV AND

OVER MANTLES
_______ 246

B- BAWLINSON, 548 Yonge -L

JURY 8s AXECp m.—Express for CoUlngwood. t 
(SrUlia and Barrie. to5.05

Itang, Tailors, S3 Bay Street.
!B8iS49¥Si$& SrfflgîtoJSJ

ot ’ eoatiw FlraKlaw workmanship and goads 
U »t moderate prices.

Xm
Stone Worite. Esplanade. 

J arris «trees.
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POUCHER&CC. 
Seal Estate and Financial Agents,

No. 18 Arcade, Toroeto.

9 4 J
H tê

PBOPERTÏ FOR SALE.sunda y aBarrea*.____ ___
DOND s*.IMUIMiMIMIUCRIBLH.

pastor, rév. joa wild, an.

•pure» of Spirite.___________ . properties lu Toronto. ' Why tfo to the worry

VI*- ?^f?l?Koc^nncyy0w^V»-" ,̂d^-
Will Iaot.ro TOMORROW Evening, 7 I gîcd1„t “̂.i?el1 grown’ 8lL Janes* Co.,

' O'clock, At 1-------------------------------’

ALBERT HALL,

5“EVOLUTION,” ;* l■urns »■ meltlesm. «:

nmim.113 $61.In the theory of evolution to popular 
new, the humen larynx proton ta e difficult 
problem. If man’e descent can bo traced 

the monkey by regular stags» of pro 
greeston, In which the “eurvival of th 
fittest” ha* «way, why it it that the laiyn.

to that ot thj

hi àtot Inent-Anneal Hooting of the
Bbtos—Two *ew Wings te he Adde*
The eleventh annual meeting of the 

kerne for inourahlee was held In the ineti.
Parkdale yesterday, Mayor

' 1

i\
from ■ I 6#*r : VSrtlHBRE IS NO REASON WHY EVERY 

A man shouldn’t own his own home, when 
by calling at our offloe and paying from 10 to 
lo per cent, cash, balance monthly, at simple 
Interest, he oan get a house from WO to *4000. 
You are sûre to find what will suit you. aa we 
have one of the most extensive lists In the city 

“ rent or exchange.______

1 SIXTH YEAR.tntion at
Manning in the chair.

Among those protect were Tier. Mettra. of negro le inperlor 
Panons, D. J. Macdonnell, Dr. Rose, S. J. whlt, mln, the Utter being, ai Darwin
^^.Tmc^McLWAR^'iS evolution V** Pe'rla^thTLrution m^y be I Sw5>~LiK'-

,nd Messrs. Wm. Gooderham. Wm. Gal’ foand ta the fact that the inhabitant. of | C^?4"°^biig^'coriUily Invited, 

braith, R. Kilgonr and many other*» the «iofti sweet and sensuous south, hav 
^^**“°T>Srajuiu fully a hundred ladies present lng more leisure, are more devoted to the i

and thegïeateat Interest waetakeh lath* I wooing influences of the sublimeet and . 
proceedings. eweeteet of all arte, music, and the negro | J\_

The eleventh anneal report was read by rlce being peculiarly adapted by nature to 
the secretary. The number of patiente at ahe, dimate, while the white man is not. 
present ip the home is 67, 28 nudes and 31 fc fact, another eminent evolutionist as 

, - females; 19 were admitted during the year. ^ ,^hat toe wWta „„ always deteri-
Of the« 3 leftoftheir^owu orktU In clime, where th. eun never fall.,

The boerf were obliged during the yeerto and that we must go north, where winter, Q ^ Barttott of Boston, Director. F. I fARVis STREET- NO. 389. VERY HAND-
âeny admission to many suffering from 1 Mwrt, its rigor for fuUy one half of the h. TdrrWomMusical Condu&or. Sr,,.î,iïaEw,L.ÎSiawHn^riïrMtHrdhSîu’
e.coercus and other diseases^ wo b year, to find man in all his glorious Tickets, Mots. Reserved Seats Ulc. extra 16 rooms, lot 00 by 300, choice fruit orchard,
wings aie required, ono of whicn will C In the arte and sciences.” ** _ . . . I This is one of those house* bo much admired,
devoted solely to cvlos o is pstlen f. v* 1 # , I PLAN OPEN ON MONDAY NEXT I Must be sold as owner is leaving city. S. H.
“he *25 000 required for the erection of Here alone are found the scientific research PLAN OPBN ow “*A1’ Jamks A Co.. 6 King eaet
these additions $8446 has been subscribed, and knowledge, that engineering and me- at 10 o’clock am. at Messrs. Buckling1 A Bone. 1 JARVIS, NO. 2Ô2-A MOST SUBSTAN- 
iOd it isoonfidentiy expected Wat the whele I chaiiioal skill which dictate to and supply kasis uriKi BSlst. I *1 heatine
sum will speedily be raieed. a hanks were Lhe world. Here, too, we find that lx SHEPPARD • Manager plate glass. 10 rooms. 40 by 850 to Mutual. A
tendered to Mise Gwytme of Perkdale for h hsB achieved his greatest triumphs in B. SHEPPARD. Manwr. I prlze KTlm* one. S. H. Janes & Ca, 0 King
“donation of $100; to the Dental -»»' thst divine art, which stand, at the head Grand Matinee at 2-Tbis Evkmno at 8- ___________________________________
tion for a like amount, and to Mies Leslie ^ ^ arts and eoienoee—music. Accord- I BRIDE & FREAR’S 1 GEORGE. NO. 123—Handsome detached
af Dundas for $50: one of the patients, = tbie Inflexible law, to find excellence ---------- K5 brick house, 13 rooms every conyent-Mro.°Pridgeon, who died there, left the mlnuflctur. of musical instrument, B U N C H_OF_ KEYS. SÜMdïSSïÿS

ax££ - <'• s™ «jk-sl'p&sC <»
donated $100. The board it greatly to- I Bhpeah yet It is a fact that to all South I Nexi Week—Shadows of a Grant City. I 6 Ring east_________________________________
dsbted to the ladies and gentlemen who Amerlea where you will find a piano or itsuui KINK. on Thî.° nlnîüi

ffsarsfiùszi srJstzvzis-“.‘s. -a™™™ |“=>HS?
added to the funds of the home. Portrait» I manufactory of mnaioal instruments of I For Ladies and Chlldreu. Admission. IS cte.; 
of the late Mr. Michie and Capt. Dlck I pots or worth. Coming to North America | Children, admission 10 ote.
have also been presented. Mrs. Gooder- w, find the first and only piano mapufaç- . . Afternoon .nd K-eniM
ham bad contributed an invalid ohau. A I iory worthy of oonaideration at Baltimore, I __ _____
piano has also been obtained through tfae Maiyland, just north of the Potomac. I THE CELEBRATED CHILD SKATER, 
efforts of Mrs. Lauder. I Then further northward yet, at New I JESSIE WALTZ,.

The treasurer's report showed the total York and Boeton, we find musical to.tru- ^ ^ Her; She is the Best Skater in
receipts from *11 sources on account of or* I m9Ijts made of approved merit and worth, I America,
dioary income and expenditure to be I â few of world-wide reputation. But as I * A mission, lft ets. ate checks, 10 ets.
110,5(15 2S,»nd the diebursemrntr *8169.13, yet these factories who turn out invariably I 
leaving a balance on hand of $2396.15. first-class Instruments to the States can JT 

The meyor apologized for the absence of I b* cote ted on the fingers. In Europe it is 1 Gt1 
the bishop of Toronto and Prof, (loldwin I jart tbe suns. As a natural raeul of the I 
Smith. The old board of management, I {^w, of trade, supply and demand, where | 
with one or two exception», were re-elected. I there ate a few mekei of onqueetionsble 

After some changes in the constitution I worth and reputation, hundreds of cheap 
proposed by Rev. H. M. Partons had been I worthies* makes spring into thesuena,
ordered, and the adoption of a number of eI1(jeavortog to win a livelihood in the same —, . ™TI ia9.
resolutions relating to the property of the I avenues with their inferior wares. But I FROM MARCH flBT TO APRIL 1TH, 1885._____________
institution, the meeting closed with eventually—Darwin’s law—“the eurvival T0 OPENED THIS AFTERNOON | igOVAlt-204, D, 
prayer. of the fittest cornea into full force. The MARCH ÏIst AT S O’CLOCK, BY I redbrick hom^wkh exU^k>nahea* ho^es

The institution itself ie a model on<!« publih will Hot long content to be I are most substantially built S. H. Janes &
kept to a model manner, and a walk I viotlm-zed, deceived and defrauded. I THE HON. JOHN BEVKRLE1 ROBINSON 1 co , 6 King east.______________
through the wards showed that the P»_ Superior excellence will win its way. 1 Heat.-Governor of Ontario, Remarks by I jf-trAA-BEVKRLEY STREET — NO.
tiente without exception were well attended Qomjng to oar own nor hern country, J , n.VIEI WILSON AND PROF I 5O0UU 55-laree substantial semi-de-

4 .r bn.' B,..u I ^"K£SS“H?Srl” GSOFHFBSSaEFl
Colored Jerseys, -p ned orn_ tuis re]kble make—one whose manufacture and kind ever held m canaua. roomed double house, all modem conveni-
mornii'C at l he Bon Marche, a repatation fatly mainisine the dictum of ADMISSION 2J CENTS. I encea 8. H. Janes fc Co. .fi Kir g east.----- ---
anu » Bias Street West. | thP,«tant tcientist. quoted Tm “Do

minion manufacture of organe and piano», | ^ . 1 ing and breakfast room, modern eonvevi-
whose wareroom, are at No 64 Emgitreet ^MAriNEEr | a' | ,nces. only *4200. 8. H. Jan*» & Co., 6 King

a au * , u a..j I weat, have won fifty (50) first prizes on I noOnat2 30 BwinstkelpI sion 10c. _
Co* ■ advertisement of their celebratea p^og ^4 over sixty (60) first prizes OU I ,laDIEs I Next week gOresecircle20< I -g- ORNE CRESCENT, PARKDALE

fte firm were organs within the past two years. These I Admitted toB —A— I L 50 and 52; I"“r solid brick 1
nrnT„ their claim that their I Dress Circle iLaughsble Hchestre Chairs. I veranda, ten rooms, bath, hot and cold water, facts go far to prove their claim znat raeir I (or 10c_ ■ surprise.SBestfrontseate I delightful situation, overlooking the bay.

instrumente are perfect masterpieces of | g Bonly 10c extra. | Must be sold to close an estate. S. H. .
scientific and mnsical accuracy, and excel | .„„4,v I fc Co', 6King east.
all others to tone, equality, quality, touch, I (jr — ------ I a KG ï LE STREET-NO. 192 -VERY
durability, and all that go to make up I ---------- | A nice semi detached brick bouse, seven
pianos of the very highest grade.

!T. llollroy, Jr., Manager.,
WARBROOMS—10 & 12 KING STREET EAST.

51
1\JEW PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS TO 

be erected in Queen’s Park will greatly 
enhance value of surrounding property. For 
sale two new handsome detached houses on

THEA HOT El. The Over!under the auspices of the Secular Society, sale two new handsome detached houses on
------ . ------- | Yonge street College avenue, third and fourth

west of Queen street avenue, 15 rooms, bath, 
lass, furnace, handsome man- 

caretaker on 
B King east.

1LTÙN VILLA—NO. 2 WILTON CRÜS- 
handsouie detached reel- 

lot 75 by
_______ _______ _ ____________ —ge stable,
smaller house taken in part payment. S. 11.
Janes A Co,, g King eut.___________________

tiYLVIAN TOWER'1- A PALATIAL 
S3 residence in the romantic suburb 

of Hoeedale, with six acres of land beauti- 
, must be sold, plans shown on 

8. H. Janes 5c Co., 6 King

Heeses for Sale.
O/lAA FOR FIVE-ROOMED BACK 
dSoUly addition on Borden street: nice

mue Londo!
ports tha 
peacearei 
or indire: 
and there 
ment at 1 
secure pe 
China.

Membi 
London< 
cesaatioo 
brought! 
ritorial c 
toTotqn 

>From 
the

r^Zi
2 w. c. s, plate glass, furnace, hi 
t es, elegant finish, deep lots, 
premises. 8. H. Janes A Co.. 6

I

fAMUSEMENTS AMD anno FOR 5-ROOMKD DETACHED 
<$yVU cottage on Adelaide street; lot 2a 
feet front: a bargain.___________ _
W Ktlm northeast entTfrom gf’gW 

new, latest improvements; good chance to 
sociiro a homo.

\V CENT, very handsome deta 
deuce. 15 rooms, hot water heating, 
over 200. variety of fruit trees, lari

The Arabs Give the British 
a Startling Surprise, \

BT KNTEKTA1X 11 E.NT. AK.
HORTICULTURAL GARDENS.

I
1?iff

»nn FOP. 6-ROOMED DETACHED 
!$JL Vv'f house on Hayden street ; lot 29 
feet frontage; .

FRIDAY EVENING. MARCH 27th,
or nosed ale,

I futejwooded 
I application.

VMlSTATUARY, LIVING PICTURES, ftC. XfO- II PEMBROKE STREET—TEN- 
IV ROOMED brick house ; latest improve
ment»: a rare chance. ______ _

HEAVY HAND-TO-HAND FIGHTING.east

83800 âif Æ5°SS£° h.™
street; latest improvements; neatly finished ;

nearly a Thousand of the leMe 
, ^Reported Killed.

terms to suit.
and pat: 
operatioi 

AtKe 
to a atat
-.Then

«1Ë
perlai o 
needsfu

FOR 6 ROOMED HOUSE, UNI
VERSITY street, opposite ave-81400

nue; a bargain.
w - ROOMED HOUSE ON ISABELLA 
i street ; stabling for eight horses ; good car

riage house ; a rare chance for a man that it

1 rt-ROOMED BRICK HOUSE ON OAKL- 
U) TON street ; all the latest improve
ments; suitable for seminary or medical col- 
lege. ______ ___

gll II» loov his —

TO THE TRADE OF CANADA: MARY OF THE ENGLISH SLA1

OCR NEW RUBBER FACTORY, situated on West Ltidgf 
Avenue, l oronto, Is now In lull operation 4t ® 
pense these works have been built and equipped m a man

ïïitt ïïïVÆÆrmïK
Mr. James If. Bell, who takes charge of the manufactur

ing department of the business here, has had «ver thirty - 
five years experience in the manufacture of Rubber Uoutis. 
Ihuring i wenty-five years ot that time he was ass«»ciated wttn 
nr. Charles MeBorney, the pioneer of the rubber Umusiry 
of America, and of late with the Boston Belting Company 
and our own New York Factory.

We have engaged skilled workmen from tbe largest rub
ber manufacturing concerns on this •’entinent, wnicn en
ables us to turn ont n superior grade oftioods.

with TheB HAVE A LONG LIST OF HOUSES 
from *3080 to 15000, mostly new, latest 

Improvements, good localities, and terms to 
salt the most fastidious. In fact if you want

CeL McNeil Blamed fer eel Taking Pro. 
eantleas—Gallant Behavior ef the 
Troop»—Narrow Escape Frem Disaster.

Svakim, March 22.—Corrected returns 
of We British lessee to Friday’s engagement 
ehow that twenty-one were tilled, includ
ing seventeen Indian troops, and forty.two 
wounded, sixteen being of the Indian con
tingent. The troops to the tareba »t 
Haaheen at daylight yesterday shelled and 
diipersed bodies of rebbla on the adjacent 
hills. Our forces are not now disturbed 
during the night. The troope infer from 
this that the Arabe are discouraged by the 
resnlti of Friday’s engagement.

An Advance to he Made Te-Morrew.
Sdakim, March 22.—Gen. Graham has 

received the pipe line apparatus necessary 
so furnish his army with a full water sup- 
>ly during the march to Berber. He starts 
Tuesday to make the permanent advance 

necessary to secure such occupation of the 
country aa will permit the construction of 
the railway from Snakim to Berber. Mean
time zatebas will be constructed along the 
route sev.n or eight miles from Snakim and 
placed to charge of the Berkshire regiment 
and the marines.

March 4

Ourhouses or lots for homes or investments you 
will save time by calling at our office, as we 
have n»arly three million dollars' worthof 
property on oar list. Give us a call ; you will 
not regret it. __________________mfANSION IN ROSBDALK-A MODEL 

1T1 of elegance and comfort, nearly new. 
rea brick with cut stonefacidge, ha rtwood Lots for -air.

VTETK HAVE SOME CHOICE LOTS FOR 
TY private reaidences on Sherbourne, 

Carlton Howard, Bloor, Church. St. George, 
and 8L Joseph streets, and Rose and Spadina 
avenues. Call and see our list.

rtnish. plate glass window^bronze hardware,

water heating. 15 rooms, stable and coach- 
riouse. Lot 230 by 3.50. Fruit, ornamental and 
forest trees. Would take five years of worry 
and labor to get a property Into such shape. 
It is without a fault and will be sold cheap. 
S. H. Jases ft Co.. 0 King east.______________
Attractive lot on island-one

F THE ABSOCLATJONOF CANADIAN | rhorne! Esq.^Sewt’tronUg&’^H. Janes

g Co.______________  _______ _______________
OA' KDALE-A VERY HANDSi>ME DK- 
E TaCHED residence with an acre of 
land * 5,000. S. H. jAXKeUt CO., 6 King east,
V1TELLESLEY STREET. NO. 10. HaND- 
T V SOME deUched brick residence ; 42 

rooms and every convenience: very desirable 
for a doctor. 8. H. Janxs ft Co.. 8 King east.

arr
Five gii 
scant cl 
by citiz 
They n<

/.

XX’- E HAVE THOUSANDS OF FEET OF V » vacant lots in almost every street in 
he city ; builders’ te ms: no money down if 
jnildings are commenced at once. Givl fc\mmioxbb-M AhN< e us a

the
EXÇHKR& Te Lrt

©-* o PER MONTH—7-ROOMED solid 
'PAO brick house in east end; bath w.c, 
aide entrance.

•aleima 
an inma 
were tb' 
gave to!

HELD AT THE BOOMS OF THE
ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTS, 

14 KING STREET WEST,
ffi-1 A AND *15 PER MONTH FOR 8- 
$_|_<* roomed brick houses on King street 
watt; oath. Our Specialties are : nebivng, riuswroy ayo», 

Moulded Goods, Carriage Cloths, Drills, Typing, 
and all hinds of India Rubber Goods for mechani
cal purposes.

We are the sole makers of the Celebrated 
“ Maltese Cross ” Brand of Fire Hose, which is 
universally acknowledged to be the best in use,

«TE HAVE A LONG LI-T OF HOUSES TV to rent from *7 to *40 per month. 
Call and see our list. the win 

one of o 
its head 
knife.’ 
other 
alarm ef 
eulty i 
violent! 
ordered

In rr utmost*.
XTETB HAVE SEVERAL PROPERTIES 
If that present rents will pay city t xes 

and good percentage on the money required. 
Call, write or telepnone for particulars.

For Bschuite.
■XX7* HAVE SEVERAL BUILDERS 

T y that have new and well built proper
ties in good localities, desirous of exch aging 
for building lots or property requiring repairs 
in good localities. Send ns particulars and 
we will give you a deal, and good value, dol
lar for aollar. __________ ____________

Bmgela’s Operations.
Korti, March 22.—The mndir of Don- 

gola is being joined by many friendly Arabe Cm 
iparoh up the Nile towards Hassani- 

vet. The object of the mudir’e warlike 
activity ie to disabuse hostile Arabe ot the 
aotien that hot «leather Will prevent ag- 
grtstive operations againÿ the mahdi.

nearly a Disaster:
Svakim, March 22.—While detachments G 

ef the English and Indian, infantry were 
making'tr'Mtreba seven mile* southwest

Snakim to-day, they were suddenly have) 
surprised by a rush of Arabs, who had. 
been massed and concealed in 'defiles west 
of Hasheen. The English formed a square beery 
aa quickly as possible, but the camels,
Mules and horses were driven back to Loî 
epuÀtslen on the troops, canting a stam- 
pmjja and ylftn<^1 of - W pp
penetrated the south and north of the 0£fer, 
square. Meanwhile the marines and 0( \y, 
Ihe Berkshire regiment, who: were been
on the east and west ' sides
Of the square, maintained a continuons preae] 

" fire, holding ihe enemy at bay while a to BOj 
’ charge of cavalry and fire from the gone j, 

at the Haaheen zareba checked the on- 
elanght of the Arabs, which at the onset 
tine atoned serions disaster to the British. Lo? 
Gen. Graham report» that the English tfae A 
losses as far as known were two officers 
and twenty-two men killed and thirty- 80ld J 
three men wounded. The losses of day i

eight 
twsnf 
stock 
when

RUBBER,' COTTON AND LINEN HOSE. ■1 * j
on his Enndi

rOTJOHER 58 00.
18 ARCADE,

Mrlhsd In Bullne.s,
Special attention is directed te Hart A ■elf.This Company has been engaged in the rubber manu

facturing business since 1855. We have factories in New 
Work, San Francisco and Toronto ; and warehouses In New 
York, Chicago, Saja Francisco, Portland (Oregon), ahd this 
City. w

east.
-NOS.
houses.globe letter filing cabinets.

^ the first to introduce into Canada the 
manufacture of the cabinet system of filing 
letters and other business papers. Their 
enterprise is being rewarded by the adop
tion of the Globe cabinet* by all the lead
ing business firms, banks and corporations. 
As the Superior convenience and advantage 
of these files and the ease and rapidity 
with which papers can be filed in them 
and afterwards be almost instantly referred 
to, even if several years old, become better 
and more widely known the demand it 
rapidly growing. Tne Globe letter filing 
cabinets of which Hart & Co. are the sole 
manufacturers in Canada have greater 
capacity and will hold a larger number of 
pipers in the same or lets space than any 
fiie in use. We may mention that their 
superiority over all others is sufficiently 
demonstrated by the fact that many of the 
oldest established and most conservative 
business firms are discarding their old 
methods and ordering Globe Tetter filing 
cabinets of large sizes, which a short time 
Since would have been looked upon by 
these same
superfluous luxury, but which the stern 
logic of facts have meontrovertibly proved 
actually a saving of time and money as 
well as the vexation worry and often lose 
arising from ' he difficulty delay and some
times impossibility of being able to find 
.any important letter or paper then re
quired. _________

Ns’
J.VXKB

JSO, I. McFABLASE t CO, dead
beenIt Will be our strict purpose to turn out nothing but the 

best of bloods.
43-Write lor price list and discounts.

!NO. 8 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.rooms, bath, w. c„ even thing in ex. ellqyrt 
repair, lot 32 feet frontage, price very reason» 
ble. 8. H. Janes ft Vo., 6 King east.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL A

AUCTION SALE OF FARM PROPERTYEmbroideries and Laces l**s 
than Wholesale Prict s, at the 
Ben Màrehe.

JOHN STREET-NO. 78-11 ROOMS- 
modern convenience*, pleasant location, 

cheap, term* easy. S. H. J^nks & Co., 6
_______ King east.________________________________ _

X=--------- I WILL BUY 259 SPADINA
MADAME EUGÉNIE PAPPKNHEIM, -S^UVU two story brick fronted house,

---------- I j rooms, very cheap. S. H. J anes & Co., 6
King east. _______________________
COLLEGE STREET, NO. 191, DETACHED 
Vy new brick house, $5000. S. IL JaîŒS &
Co., 6 King east___________________ ' .
XTÔRTH STREET, NO. 11, ELEGANT 
jx semi-detached brick house, with all 
modem conveniences. Price $4509. H. S. 
Janes fa Co.. 6 King eaat.

HORTICULTURAL GARDENS.
Under and by virtue of a power of sale con 

tained in an indenture of mortgage which will 
be produced at the time of sale there will be

TION ROOMS, BEING NO- 8 ADELAIDE 
STREET BAST. In the city of Toronto, on 
Saturday, the 28th Day of March, 1885, at the 
hour of twelve o’clock noon the following 
lands being la thcDiatrictof Muskoka,namely. 
Lot number eight, in the sixth concession of 
the to wnship ofIStisted, containing 96 acres; 
al*o,‘lotJiumber seven, in the seventh conces
sion of the said township, containing 102 acres.

Upon the said lands is erected a log house, 
and there is Also a small clearance.

The land Is good and heavily timbered with 
valuable timber. The above offers à good 
opportunity to intending settlers to obtain a 
really valuable property at a small cost. -The 
lots will be sold separately if eo desired.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to

SMITH & SHAW,
Vendors’ Solicitors, Union Block, Toronto. 

JNO. M. McFARLANE & CO., 
Auctioneers.

lie (folia Percha aai Rubber Eg. Co.,
T. McILROY, Jr., Manager,

The Allan Line.
Thf. low Mcrage rale« at present charged J 

to and from England are it is said to be I 
shortly raised to regular tariff rates, and 
persons wishing to secure passage or to I 
bring out their friends should do so with'- I 
ont delay. The magnificent steamships of 
the Allan line will commence on the 16th I 
of April to leave Liverpool for Quebec— I 

the first steamship, the Ssrmatian, being
due to Quebec snout the 26 th. The steam. I supported by a magnificent CONCERT COM- 

ships of the Allan line come direct to the 1 oraer ef subscription. List now open at Messrs. 
Grand Trunk wharves at Point Levi, suck lino ft Son’s Pianoforte Warerooms. 
(south Quebec), and passengers are for. I MIsS CLARA LOI’ISE

warded on to Ontario in special trains— 
passengers thus avoiding delay and qx*

The magnificent steamship PaA- 

sian, well-known’as one of the steadiest, 
and best sea boats on the Atlantic, leaves 
Portland on the 2nd April, and Halifax on 
the 4th for Londonderry ani| Liverpool.

Nationalities of Our Public Men.
—Sir John Macdonald is a Scotchman. I TITT'fiVfil à T fl T1DTT U A DiimOTfl 
Sir Cfcsrlea Tapper is a Nova Scotian. - | BUtMLU i ÜILMAKlflUlJHlb
Sir Hector Lang, n is a Canadian.
Edward Blake R Canadian. ' I /8D AAIH /N ft SI A C fJT
Speaker Kirkpatrick is a Canadian. j U K MIN U w IN CI» •
Dalton McCarthy is an Irishman. Horticultural GaPdôDS.
Sir Leonard Tilley is a New Bru#swicker. tlOrUGUllUI di UdlMOUS,

James Trow of South Perth i* a Welsh PPIDAY EVENING, APRIL 10,

f Dramatic Prima Donna at
t

HER MAJESTY’S OPERA, LONDON,

10 and 12 King Street east, Toronto, Ontario.AND V- rC.jOAA WILL BUY NO. 50 HOWARD 
3?%OUU Street, corner ot Ontario, nine- 
room ed semi-detached brick house. S. H.
Janes Sc Co., 6 King East.__________________
©E Kft/ik WILL BUY NO. 33 PEMBROKE 
!@OOvV Street, very handsome, new, 
semi-detaclied brick house, 14 rooms,- bath, 
w.c.; hot and cold water, good lot: house in 
excellent order. S. H. Janes & Co., 6 King
east. ____________________

WILL BUY BUY SPADINA. 
®/5oVU No. :15, semi-detached bnck 
house. 9 rooms, bath, w.c., hot and cold water.
S. H. Janes Sc Co.. 0 King east._____________
TAUVIS STREET. NO. 288. 12 ROOMS, 
el detached brick house, bath, w.c.. fur
nace, hot and cold water; will be sold cheap. 
S. H. Janes & On. 6 King east. _______

ROYAL OPERA HOUSE, BERLIN.

3
Toronto, 10 and 12 King street east. I Neva York, 33 and 35W *"«?**”»*’,
Chioago, 159 and 161 ^ Œ°iteraL

Toronto Factory-From 135 to 155 West Lodge Avenue.

shrewd business men as a

engineers and transport corps and 
Indian troops are not reported.

_ unofficial report places the 
British tilled at 52 and the wounded at 
*6 Nearly all the oansaltUe were due of n 
to spear throats received to hand to hand cab! 
enoounters. The Arabs got between com 
the transport train and the rare a, era 
speared the men of the transport 
corps and killed their 
refusing to give or take quarter. Col. .Mo- Lo 
Neil, who was commander of the zareba, 
reports vaguely that there were several 
thousand rebel» to the fight, and that over 
one thousand were killed or wounded. The 
eolonel b blamed for not taking precau
tions against surprise.

The enèmyjiegan the attack at three this . .
were repulsed and the / 
four. The damage to v , 

.terial b immense. The , 
ry were sent to reinforce 
w and the whole British „ 

force' remainei in the] field during the y 
night. TÎte camels and mules were ham- 
strnng by Arab*. Snores of camp fol
lowers were %ut up, the Arabs scat Tan 
tered about in the vicinity intercepting post 
the native fugitives. The appearance of the 
the yelling Arabs was so sadden i hat the offic 
whole assemblage of transport animals ploi 
mixed with the natives became panic- 
stricken and surged on the zareba, 
making resistance hopeless, Tbe scene 
was indescribable. The Arabs fired 1
and crept in all directions among the 
animale. The Haddendowahs swarmed ?»*i 
from the bnsL like magic and attacked the F 
sareba fiercely on all sides. The Soudanese 
coolies were mistaken for enemies and Pa 
many ware killed by friends. The (
Berkshire regiment and the marines stood 
Arm and cool, fired volley after volley into 
the ranks of the enemy. The naval brigade 
inside the zareba also opened a hot fire.
The Indian troope held their own gallantly “ 
as soon aa they were able to again close 
the square. Eventually being unable > 
to stand the rattling fire, the enemy get 
disappeared as they came. Col. K°
McNeil drew on all his forces and stood to «or 

The hussars brought in tha wounded 1 
though menaced by the Arab camel force lea 
which watched their movemeoti vigi- fro 
lantly. The desert U dotted in every Ha] 
direction with ran away animals. The \ 
enemy’s loss must be heavy.
Snakim was prepared for a 
lack but was unmolested.

theKELLOGG, the
66 WORKS A180 AT MEW YORK AMD SAW FRANCISCO. An

penee.

f SPRING CLOTHINGSUPPORTED BY
f

Moêquotarr Colored KidClovt s 
wort h tsi.X-t for s»c. per pair, at 
the Bon war he

V*TE HAVE FOR SALE A LARGE 
TY variety of the best business properties. 

Will be sold to pay from 6 to 8 per cent net.
S. H. Janes & Co., 6 King east.____________
X70NGE STREET, NORTH OF KING, 
X west side. A block of four stores. Very 

rarely such a choice property in the market.
S. II. Janes & Co.. 6 King east.____________ _

a MERIC AN HOTEL PROPERTY. ONE 
of the best corners in city, Lot 90 by 

92. Will be sold at value of land. S. H. 
Janes fc Co., 6 King e tat._______________

MISS ACHES HUNTINGTON,
and the String Quartette of tbe

mit e 
Jame 
pare! 
in Ai

The Irwii aud ifcoii Co. ot Toronto.
On Wednesday lost formal possession < £ 

this property was taken by T. C. El wood, 
representing the purchasing syndicate—the 
principal members wnich are James T-> 
Worthington t Brook trille, Duncan McIn
tyre, Montreal, T. C. Elwood, loronto, 
John Wallace, London, Eng , and Chae. 
Davidson, Toronto. The public will be 
pleased to hear that the new proprietors 
intend to re-op-n the works as soon as 
p< Bdfble. Their names, are a sufficient 
guarantee as to the enterprise and stabil
ity of the new organization. It is under- 
otood that the former manager, Mr. Liv
ingstone, will be appointed superintend
ent.

Fine Worsted Overcoats (to order) in all the \ 
Newest Colorings only “ Fifteen Dollars ”

Fine All Wool Tweed Suits to order (very
to order,

°nlyMen’steWo?6tedr8mt3 to order at from “Ten 
Dollars” to “Forty Dollars” per suit.

Men’s Serge Suits to order fat from 
Dollars” to “Twenty-five Dollars” per suit.

Men’s Tweed Suits to order at from “ Twelve 
Dollars to “ Twenty-five Dollars” per suit.

Inspection Invited. Samples and Seli- 
measurement Card sent on application.

fIN ONE

! for li

moralsssss.
30 by 180: tint class investment. S. H. Janus 
fcCo., U King fait.
171RONT STREET WEST. NOS. 20 AND j 
x 22—Very substantial thres story brick 
building divided into two warehouses ; well 
rented. Will be sold to 8 per cent. net. S. H. 
Janes fc f O., 6 King east. _______

I#
S°eCONSIGNMENTman.

Senator Alexander is a Scotchman.
Hon. Alex. Campbell i? an Englishman 
Alphabetical Graves is a Yorkshireman.
Senator Maemaster is an Irishman. ■ — s lx/nr r* n A rtO
Sir David Macphereon is a Sootcbman. I BAWdCC DAi 9
Dtoeen—the hatter is a Canadian, and I xjjj, SCOTC H SOD A SCONES 

he has the finest stock of hats and caps in 
town. Corner King and Yonge streets.

n on Monday 
SubscribersThe subscription list will ope 

I next at Messrs. Nordheimfers*. 
* I get first choice of seats. CÏ

OF elle:
TwelveSILKAND FELT HATSTo Let.EVERY SUNDAY MORNING AT

J. D. NASMITH’S, ggSEElllEE

and 6 iTtholf.sale warehouse TO LET 
y Y —No 37 Yonge street—three flats and

I 4 Cases Lincoln * Bennett’s.
American boteL S. H. Janes ft Co., 6 King IS Cages Woodrow'S.
east.__________________________ 18 Cases Christy’s.
104 siÔNGimmcdSyVISHrjAN^sE| I ALSO SEVERAL CASES
Co., 6 King cast. _______

Spring Styles.Elegant French Costumes, 
worth $15 OO each, for $$.50, at 
Ihe Bon Marche.

Cor. Jarvis and Adelaide Birr 
King street west.

ItuhlucM» Pointers.
Petley advertises spring clothing at low 

prices, all kinds and low prices. Petley’e 
is the place for a âobby cheap suit.

Wm. M. Wordleÿ, corner Church and 
Carlton ttrert, has a fine lot of lambs for 
Easter. Half a dozen of them, nicely 
dressed, grace his shop this morning.

The Allan line are offering extra induce
ments to parties desirous ot bringing out 
friends from Europe. H. Bourlier, Domin
ion bank buit ing.

Graham & Co , King street east, adver
tise a large and well 
carpets; quality, quantity and deeign 
being notable features, and at prices “away 
down."

The Place for Carpels.
The great wholesale dry goods warehouse 

of John Macdonald A Co., Wellington 
street east, contains one of the most com 
plete stocks ef dry goods (of every descrip
tion) in the dominion. As will be seen 
by their adver ievment in to-day’s paper, 
their assortment of carpets is extensive and 
the trade generally can make purchases 
from the above firm at moat favorable 
prices.

METROPOLITAN MARKET▲ Big Far Purchase.
—When Dineen undertakes to do any- i

wer
S’. . THE PEOPElETOa

i-. h, h..i..,b..gh, i,™, . m* ssrrsti

treal manufacturer over ten thousand I choice lambs for Easter, and as Easter falls 
dollars’ worth of furs at 62^ cents on the 1 late this year I am having six killed for this
manttes, gente’tor coate! robes,rapTc” ^

culars, etc., and is one of the finest that I early. Besides the abote his usual supply of 
has ever been either manufactured or I choice fresh ar.d salt meats, also a few un- 
brought into Toronto. Dineen is now reveive my strlct^ttention by
selling them at low prices for cash. I hey I telephone or otherwise, 
are an excellent bargain. Even if you I 
don’t want them till next winter you will
save money by buying them now. At ! .».«■ Ulrtnni f?V
any rate call itod see them. Corner King WIVIs IVI ■ WvKL/LtTj 
and Vonge streets. ^______

—Wanted, a fall load of watches, clocks I ~ 
and jewelry to repair every day. Gold ESTABLISHED A, D. 1858. 
and silver plating richly executed. Goods -------------

A. o ANDREWS vmator of furniture,

to call, The w » pass on v nr street GENERAL AUCTIONEER, * -Hote l EHerts firnersl Stock or
the same day every week. An, signal will elve his personal attention Ke j Estate,
given from your ao.ir or wmaow wi 1 be bu_ s»v iiwtinn at Private _ ,
gladly received. Don’t fail to signai, al- f i>.i1APnppS Terms etc., Business attended to in any part
though the wagon gets far past, it is the ! anoiy at ' ' of the Dominion.

IF OFFICE, 151 YONGE STREET BFFI0^ 151 FQRGE_ S™ET-
BELOW RICHMOND STREET. \ TELEPHONE 487.

First-class references. Advances if wanted.

TEIÆPBOKK

)

RETLEY & PETLEY.
King Street East, opposite the Market. Toronto.

AMERICA» FELT HATSFarms For *»le.
-rt ARM FOR SALE 
P Credit, 15 miles from 'J . .

95 cleared, soil light day loam, a bargain for 
some one. S. H. Janes ft Co., 6 King east. 
{Smalt. FARM AT WESTON - NINE 
o miles from Toronto—Twenty acres first- 
class land good house, barns and orchard. 
Prices >3500. S. H. Janes ft Co. 6 King east.
1X7 EST TORONTO JUNCTION-CORN KR 
y\ of Bloor and Alhambra streets, a block 

of 44 acres. Must be sold at once to close an 
estate. 8. H. Janes ft Co.. 6 King east.

- NEAR PORT 
Toronto, 100 aeres. FROM THE

Leading Houses. 
JAMES hT|ROGERS

a r<
8assorted stock cf MANTLE ROOM6666

»
Y ours respectfully, uCor- Sing and Church St.

Branc’ House, 29G Main street Winnipeg. ____  Me
. 7 A DIES' SPRING JACKETS, DOLMANS, Latest Styles. Also

Tinu c.

NEW ! SPRING IMPORTATIONS

ESTABLISHED A. »*,I|Cor. Church and Carlton sts., Toronto. arms.Has o

A. 0, ANDREWS , first-class work/OUR \
/FAMILY \

/c*BA* ALEX
/Nourishing PorteA 
/ and \
/ Export Laser fceerX
/ are now the favorite.

/tar Ask for v.

THE DAVIES BREWING CO.’S
DON SKF.lVF.il.

TORONTO.

Tbe camp at 
renewal of at-

7À
liftOUR be

Are Almost All Opened Out.

Vpltng'Vnderwear, Dress Duttons, Mantle Trim
mings, etc., 'etc. __

Tyranny ef the Mahal.
Kokti, March 22.—The mahdi hat sen' 

lenosd many natives to death for not re- 
yealtog ta treasure supposed to be hidden 
at Khartoum. Many slave women from 
Khartoum are being sold in the vicinity of 
Korti at a hundred dollars each.

The BIsteHl Sale on Iternrd.
Peter Ryan is hoarse after his big boot 

t>n ' shoe sale of this week. The goods 
Iiostly belonged to the estate of 
John Garrett & Co. The sales tolled over 
3103,000 ; lasted three days ; comia ed of 
20 >0 lots, a d were handle | t the rate < f 
39 lots an hour. It was Peter’s biggest 
effort and the town’s biggest sale.

tol fo
ai
th

\ al—It ie admitted thaY milk isJ. 0BKTvery nour
ishing, Jersey and French cows’ particu
larly; wine is also used at times and 
sometimes gin, but for a pure, genuine 
stimulant to the flow of the lactic life- 
giving fluid, there ie really nothing so good 
at Family Cream Ale, brewed only by the 
Davies Brewing Co., Toronto. Blue 
Ribbon Beer ia also recommended.

rpHE UNDERSIGNED will 
pealed tenders up to Wedi 

2ôth March instant, at 11 a m., for the pur
chase of a certain mortgage dated the 21st 
June. 1375, made by Jane Hereon (since de- I rww 
ceased) and James Herson to Cnarles Lennon I 1 
(since deceased) fc>r $4,000.00, witu interest at I
8 per cent, payable half yearly on the house I Notice—A special general meeting of the 
and premises known as No. 249 George street. I shareholders of the Orvis H dro-Caroon Fur
having a frontage o;f 60 feet, and on the tease- 1 naoe < ompany of Toronto (limited), for con- 
hold premises known as No, 78 Colborne 1 gideringand sanctioning a Bylaw for Increas- 
st eet. This n origano is Bubiec to a prior ing the number ot directors to seven; a Byl ; w 
mortgage on ihe Ucorge street property of for increasing the capital stock to the sum of 
$2,000.00, and on the colborne street property onc hundred and flf -v t,h ousand dollars ; and 
of $JO9.Q0. There id ,duo for arrears of interest f0r other purpose”, will be held at the office of 
on paid $4,000 mortgage about the Bum of the comoUiv IS Toronto strec:, in the city of £442 0U. Terms—15 >5r rent cash, balance in Toronto, tLt nib day df March,
:U) days. No tender i»ecessarily accepted. For at the hour k.Z rwo o’c oak in tiie
particulars apply to the undersigned at whose afternoon. Date-i !>h 1S80. J. V.
oflicc the mortgage can be teen. W right Managing 0)n clor Ur vis Hydro-

JAS. HA VERSON, C .rutin Furnace «tempitaï cf Toronto (11m-
Solicitor. 64 King street, east itedi. W. A. FoSTEK, SoUcitor tor the Com- |

Dated March 16th. 1885. 246 pany. ”

tr36RECEIVE 
need ay. the tl487. Hassala Still All Eight.

London, March 22 —Massowah advi Ses 
ay the rebels reinforced from Berber 

Stacked Keesala, but were repulsed. Th* 
Leernor of Ka«aU states that he oan hold 
fat for soma time and will bueh the town 
gather than submit._______ ____

grieaeâ Attentat te Blew «a e Liât.
G* A1U> VILLI, Pe., Mer eh 22.—A large 

piece of dynamite placed under the skating 
rink last night by an unknown person ex; 
»i^»«a tearing ont one end of the build 
ta. Many skaters were on the floor, and 
«torseaudience was present. No person 
was tojered.

edwabd^wkeown,Grand Trunk Railway.
—Tbe despatch and arrival of all trains 

can now be relied upon except in cases of 
accident since the conductors and engineers 
commenced wearing Doherty’s 
watches and having their time-pieces 
cleaned, repaired and timed to a second a' 
360 Queen street weat, eight doors east of 
Spadina avenue. 136

A. 0. ANDREWS he Orvis Hydro*Carbon Furnace Com
pany of Toronto <Limited).

:ZE3Xt,f, dcXtEAL ESTATE.among
T„ LET. Discounts Promissory Notes,

I lffigks to let—p.K.sT business Mill a vance Sloiicy en voila -
X t part Adelaide street eastNcemifiodious cral aecurlllv".. 
ground floor. Apply Canada; \V 
Agcn.-v. 10 King e^it.

J DAIMT.

/ v X1.VILLK DAIRY.

tail YONGE STREET,

Guaranteed Pure Farmers’ Milk.

SuroUod Retail and Wholesele al Itiwete 
Market Bates.

FRED. SOLE. pROPROROR. 348

IIJ. F. A. McKEOWN," bi
BEAL ESTATE, lt»AN M.SI» UMIallt 

»<OLM,
UNION BLOCK, * TORONTO STREET,

OG-A ...... TO, 1X1AN »T 6 dKB$2o0j(M)U oeat. on good term town

c$t Lund

OFFICE: 151 YONGE STREETA lot of Ladies’ Black a«d Col- 
ored Silk Duse, bousht at 50c. oil 
tbe 8, opened ont this morning; 
at ihe Iton Marche. 7 and 0 King 
fctreet West.

a ESTABLISHED 1858.

Storage for Pianos, Fufraiture 
or Merchanuise. Telephone 487.

*48and village property.
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